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r..t!D.Gn,y 

Civil Rights-Past, Present 
and Future, Part I 
(This is che firsc installment of a chree-part series of articles.) 

T he S1n1c or Alnbnmn was a mnjor veoue for the 
developmenl of tho current civil righis move
ment A subsl!lnllnJ purl of my legal career hi!S 

been devo1ed 10 nssistlng individunls in obtaining tbcir 
cons1i1utionnl righ1s us 1he civil righis movemen1 devel
oped. l lhough1 I would share whh the members of our 
bar n speech I delivered nt lhe annual convention of lhe 
ln1emmional Socicly of 8urris1crs in Nevis, Wes1 
Indies on Morch IS. 2001. 

Every Sunday beginning In Jnnunry 2001 until May 
2001. I miveled from 1i.1skegcc. Alnbnma 10 Durham. 
Nonh Carolina. where I wns designated lhc Cbnrles 
Hamilton Hous1on Professor al North Carolina Central 
Uni,·ersi1y's School of Law. 10 ieach u course entitled 
"Civil Rig)us-Pn,t. Present and Fuwrc.'' Let me shore 
wilh you what I wro1e in my ,yUabus 10 lhal course: 

"The ccnmil theme of the course is to examine 
lhc role of law in creating, m:tiolAining and p,o
viding for civil dghis tJDd lhe climioa1ioo of 
mcial injustices in au aspecu of American life 
including, but not limiltld to, ,'Oling. adminiltra
tlon of jU5ticc. cduc:atioo. housing and employ
ment. This will gh-c the studcnlS an opportunity 
10 crilically CXAminc lhc role of law in climina1-
lng mcial injustices in lhc Uni1ed Strues. 11 will 
also seek 10 gi\'C S111dcn1s an opportunity 10 
undcrsmnd lhe rea.wns for a.nd lhc necessi1y of 
the rule of lnw in order to obmin, mainutln and 
preserve civil righ1s, and 10 dcremline lhe pres
ent s1a1u.s in the filed of civil rights nnd where do 
we go from here:· 

Herc nre a few of the lessons lha1 I lricd lo convey 10 
1hose s111dcn1S nnd II rcw of my personal experiences as 
lawyer for Dr. Manin Luther King, Mrs. Rosa Parks 
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and many others in the civil righ1s field during lhe 
course of a practice spanning more 1hnn 45 yeurs. 

Historical Perspective 
This is a very critical 1ime in 1he history or the 

United States, because we inriuguraled n new presldcm 
and we face many con1toversiol issues in 1hc Ocld of 
civil righlS. So, i1 is fiuing and proper 1ha1 we u,lk a Iii· 
tle bi1 about .. Civil Righ1s-Pns1. Pre5en1 und Pulure." 
There arc many people 1oday who believe, since 
African Americans no longer have 10 si1 in 1he buck of 
the bus, can nuend resrnumnlS of 1beir choice if llicy 
can afford ii. and can auend various instllutions of 
higher learning withoul being discrimlm1ted agoh\SI, 
mru all of lhc rncinl barriers hn,·c been removed and 
1hete is no real need for any discussion about civil 
rights. There arc some who view civil righlS us ~mc 
lhing of the psst. not an i5.~uc for the (>J'CliCnl. and ccr
lainly not an issue for the future. In ordu 10 undcrs1and 
where we arc today, we need 10 mkc a his1orical view 
of civil righis and see how i1 has developed in lhe 
United Suttes. 

The basic documenis upon which lhe laws of 
America rest arc lhe 11-i:lgna Cnrta, the OeclW'lltion of 
Righ!S and Grievances, the Occlnralion of 
Independence, and the United Stares Constilu1ion. 
including ilS amendmenlS. 

Toe foundation of law as se1 fonh in those docu
menlS deals wilh the rights of white Englishmen :ind 
white Americans. "We lhe people .. or lhe preamble 10 
the Conslilution did nor include persons who looked 
like me. The drafters of the Magnn Cann. 1he 
Declaralion of Rights and Grievnnces, 1he Dcclnrmion 
of Independence nnd the Co11s1i1111ion or the Uni1ed 
States were not concerned obm111he rl1;h1s of Africno 



Americans. Ji became necessary 10 adopt amendmenls to the 
Uni1ed Slates Consti1u1ion and pass additiooal Jaws in order 10 
provide African-Americans with any rights. In December I 865, 
tl1e 13th amendment 10 1he Constitution abolished slavery. lo 
July 1868, the 14th amendment to the Uni1ed Slates 
Consli1utioo made African Americans citizens of the United 
States and extended protection to tl1em through the due process 
and equal protection clauses. Parenthetically, you know wbat 
bas happened to tl1e due process and equal protection clauses of 
tl1e 14th arnendmeot; even though they were passed primarily 
for the purpose of pro1ecting the rights of African Americans. 
they now protcc1 everybody's rights. Then. early in 1870, the 
15tharnendmeot to the Consti1ution prohibi1ed denial of voting 
rights on tlie basis of race. The 13th, 14th and 15th amendments 
lo 1he Cons1iiu1ion are the amendmenrs 10 which I have devoted 
my 45 years of practice, for the purpose of seeing 1hat all per
sons who are American citizens have lhe cighis Ibey are sup
posed 10 have. I have used 1hese amendments in 1rying 10 break 
down tlie walls of segregation. 

The wrongs 10 be correc1ed were deeply entrenched. They 
started when the first slaves landed in James1own, Virginia in 
1619. African Americans are the only ethnic group in the Uniied 
S1a1es who came to America without tl1e.ir consent. They were 
brough1 as slaves. 

Segregation in education began when free common schooling 
was wretchedly poor for whites, and nonexistent for African 
Americans. Even when some schools became available to 
African Ame,ricans. those schools were inferior lo the ones 

available 10 whites. Interestingly, some people think that only 
the soulh had segregntion laws, but the lirsl school desegrega
tion case occurred not in Alabama or Mississippi but in Boston. 
In a case argued by Charles Sumner on behalf of Sarah Robens, 
the Massachuseus Supreme Coun in 1850 held that Boston 
could segregate children based on race.' 

Then there was the Dretl Seo/I decision in ] 857. where tl1e 
Chief Justice of the United States Supreme Court held that a 
Negro whose ancestors were sold as stoves could not become a 
member of the community and, thus, could not lite u suit in a 
federal court because he was not a citizcn.' That case is proba
bly most f:unously known as in effect holding tl1a1 a Negro had 
no rights that a white man was obLiga1ed 10 respect. On the 
heels of that decision. in 1861 to 1865. Congress pa.ssed laws 
specifically providing for the segregation of schools in the 
District of Columbia. lo light of lbis background. it was11'l a 
surprise when in 1896 the Supreme Coun declared the doctrine 
of "separate but equal," in the field of transportation.' a doctrine 
1b:1t bas plngued us every since. Those conditions bnve changed 
but I want you 10 know that there are still some problems. As 
we look m i1 1oday, l think you will be able to help solve some 
of these problems. • 

Endnote .. 
1/()/Jerts v. City ol Bosr0t1. 69 Mas.. IS Cush.) 19811850). 

S.011 v. Smid/lord. 60 U.S.119 How,) 39311857). 

Plessy v. Fergu=. 163 U.S. 537 !1896~ 

:J'Ime and aya .in, /he .leaders 1;1 ded1ca/1on and seruJce. 

P.p to ?tyCt Toon Manin, C-•112 M•uhcw,, I.eon S.'llldcr,, Buddy It"'°" 

le}ith more 1han half a ccmury under 

our belt, you cottld say we know all there is LO 

know about title insurance. 

13111 it's 1101 just abom knowing our 

business. It's about knowing our clients and 

earning their trusL Our lawyers have done jusl 

that By having tl1e experience ancl insight 10 

provide viral underwriting solutions. 

We're raLcd 1lte number one tide insurance 

company in Mississippi and Alabama, receiving 

"tmsurpassed financial siabil.ity' ratings. Thank 

you for putting your faith in us. 

• MlS.SISSIPPI VALLEY TITLE 
' , , , , 'INSURANCE COMPANY 

7Vo 'r• ./f,,-. . 

205.328.8020 • S<I0.84!..1688 • mvt.com 
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Keith 8. Norman 

William D. ''Bill" Scruggs, Jr. 
Service to the Bar Award 

A L iis Sep1ember meeting, 1he Board of Bar 
Cornmissiooers created ao award named afLer 
former slate bar president and FL Payne 

native Bill Scruggs. An :iward honoring Bill had been 
suggested not long after his death last November. The 
award. as was suggested, would bonor his memory by 
recognizing individuals whose record of service to the 
state bar emulated Bill's. 

Bar Commissio11cr Rocl<y Watson and Circuit 
Ju dge David Rams. both of Ft Payne and close 
friends of Bill's, spearheaded the efforL The SUlted pur
pose of the award as approved by the Commission is: 

" ... to honor the memory and accomplish
ments of William D. "Bill" Scruggs. Jr., and IQ 

encourage I.be emulation of bis deep devotion 
aod service 10 the Alabama State Bar by recog
nizing outs1anding, long-term service by living 
members of the Bar of this state 10 UJe 
Alabama State Bar as ao orgaoizalion." 

The awards committee will be comprised of the state 
bar's president-elect. executive director. general coun
sel and two members of UJe Board of Bar 
Commissioners appointed by the president. Although 
UJere is no requirement for the award to be made annu
ally. reeipients will be presented tl1e award during lhe 
bar's annual meeting. A pemianent plaque listing lhe 
recipients wiU be displayed ai the state bar building. 

BiU loved the bar and devoted a great deal of time 
to improving it. A perfect example of Bill's dedication 
occurred only a few months prior to his death. la 
August 200 I, Bill auended his last bar commiuee 
mee1ing. Re traveled to Montgomery to attend U,e 

William D. "Bill'' Scruggs, Jr. 
SERVICE TO THE BAR A WARD 

.. BJII iws a ddiL.attd, 1<1)..:1 and wJUt/flsh 
ur~1J,st of the kgal profwlon i;.ml nt 
p.,r/katl:rr, the. Alabarn.1 Stair Bo, . . , ll!' 
,711.:r/ity a,rd breadth of l1is serv,u to Jus
chosm profession 1t11u as .grMt m iJny la.Ul)v 
W~ Mr pr/JrJiud {n this .slate." 

Plaque in honor of Bill Scn,ggs 

All, .... _ .. _,_ 

t It· »:Q 

meeting, which was but a few months after he bad 
undergone major surgery. It might have been a hard
ship for anyone else 10 aitend lhis meeting so soon 
after surgery. but not for Bill. He enjoyed serving the 
bar and the legal profession too much not to atiend. 

Our bar was fortunate 10 have Bill's leadership and 
sage counsel for more than UJree decades. It is a fitting 
tribute tha1 an award to recognize service to the state 
bar be named for him. Knowing Bill's love for the 
state bar, I am sure he would feel honored. 
Educationa l Deb t Load Climbs 

The educational debt load for those taking the July 
2002 bar exam witnessed a sharp increase. 
Educational debt averaged $58,736 for those with 
debt. Several examinees bod educational loans totaling 
$ 170,000! Even in today's favorable interest rate 
environn1ent, n ten-year repayment ,vith an interest 
rate of 6 perceat means Lliat the average debt load 
would require monthly payments of $652. • 
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The new United States 
Courthouse for the Middle 
District of Alabama was 
formally dedicated on 
September 13, 2002. Included 
here are photographs from 
the dedication ceremony of the 
new facilities. 

- Ph,w by N,,,_• Z,~t,r. 
Nm,11 Utttlttv~. U.S. Court of Appaili. EJ~vnlh Clrr:wJt 

GMIIQ the Oj)enlng rema,ks tor lhe dedicaliM ceremony was W Harold 
Albnnon. ur. chiel jooge. u s Oistnct Coon. Middle Orstritt or Alabama 
(centerl wilh J .L Edmondsoll. chaef llJ(lge. U.S. Court of .A!'Peals la, the 
Bevenlh Cm:urt l14111L Mylan H lbolqlson. U.S. Ois1nct ~ , Middle 
llistrKt ot Alabama (nghll. ai1d Debra P. Hacl:ett. cleit of Ille c:outt lhontl 

- Photo bJ Rllr, w,YL 
GrnLral Mn·ltia Adn1,nlJ:11r11lu,1 

Included amonu lhoso anendlog 1110 dedication ceremony were (left 1011ghll 
Jesse Seroye,. Un11ed S!lltes Ma,~11. Middle 01strict of Alabama; Mis. Ruth 
Jol1nson, widow ol Judgo frank M. Johnson. Jr.; Anne Hamner: and Rcooio 
Hamner. retired e,ocutivc dlreclot ot Ille Alabama S1a1e Bar and pro1ec1 COOi• 
dinalot lot !he new courthouse 

- Pltolo by NonlflJII 7.Dl1u 

The eagle s1awary adcmng tile front enuva ol tile rwiw counhousl! was 
NIiied "Regg,e· by Ille Unitlld St1lff OIS1lict Court fa, the M"<ldfe Oistritt 
111 appreaation fur Regg,e Halmw, 'MIO S8M9d ff lJIGleCI coon!inalDI fa, 
Ille new lacilmes. 

- P/t(HD b)> Rilry Lo,-d 

The new United States Courthou,e, Monrgomery. Alabama 
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The Alabama Lawyer 110 longer publi shes addresses 
and telephoue nu111bers 1111/ess tl,e a1111ou11ce111e11t 
relates to the opening of 11 11ew firm or sow practice. 

Please co11tinue to send in a11nou11ce111e11ts 011dlor 
address cha11ges to the Alabama State Bar 
Membership Deparlme111, al (334) 261-6310 (fax) or 
P.O. Box 671, Mo11tgomery 3610[. 

About Members 
Clint W. Butler announces the opening of his office 

atAlnSouth Bullding, 200 Clinton Avenue. Wes1. Suite 
701. Muntsville 3580 I. Phone (256) 536-3382. 

D. J ames D11pkchin announces the open ing of his 
office at 6 14 East 5th Avenue, Florala 36442. Phone 
(334) 858-5858. 

Robe r t F. Nelson announces tile opening of his 
office at 25 S. Court Street, Montgomery 36 1 ()4. Phone 
(334) 834-5700. 

Wendy F=man Pope announces the opening of 
her office located n1 731 MjdcUc Street, Montevallo 
35 I 15. Phone (205) 665-41.80. 

J aso n A. Stoves announces die opening of his office 
located ar 9 Office Park Circle, Suite 20 I. Binningbam 
35223. Phone (205) 870-4802. 

Among Finns 
The Philip Dale Segres t Law and Mediation 

Center announces thai Michael D. Weldon has 
become a panncr wid1 the finn. and the new firm name 
is Segt~ l & Weldon . 

Alford , Clnuscn & McDonald , LL C rutoounces 
that Todd P. Resavage has joined ,he firm as an asso· 
ciatc. 
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Ber kowitz, Letl<ovits, Isom & Kus ltner , PC 
wmounces 1Jta1 Charles A. PoweU, IV is a shareholder 
of the firm. 

Breibart & In gram , PC announces that Paul H. 
Webb has joined the Jinn as an associ:iu,. 

Duell , Yearout & Spina , PC announces that J oy A. 
Ja ye has joined the firm. 

Dominick, Fletcher , Yeilding, Wood & Lloyd , PA 
announces that J oseph W. Strickla nd and Patri ck F. 
SmiUt have joined the firm. 

Fe ld, Hyde, Lyle, Werthe imer & Bryant, PC 
announces that Kelly A. Thrasher bas joined the firm 
as an associate. 

John T. Fisher, Jr .. Paul E. Skidmore and Ted 
Slri ckla r1d announce the formation of F isher , 
Skidmore & Strickla nd , PC. Offices are loca ted at 
1406 22nd Avenue, Tuscaloosa 35401. Phone (205) 
344-44 14. 

Ham & ZIIDdel, LLC and Sut nkoskl & Stanko ski, 
LLP announce the formation of Ham, Sta nkoski , 
Stankoski & ZIIDdel, LLP . Offices are located at 338 
Fairhope Avenue, Fairhope 36532. Phone (25 I) 928-
8200. 

Haygood , Cleveland & Pierce, LLP announces that 
Tho mas S. Melton has become of counsel. 

Robert F. J ernigan and Ryan S . Sma ll announce 
the rom,a tion of Jerni gan & Sma ll, L LP. with offices 
at 2373 Capita l Court. Mobi le 36695. Phone (25 I) 
607-7153. 

Ron Marlow and John Morrison announce the fo,. 
ma,ion of Mar low & Morrison, LLC and die reloca
tion of offices to 3 I 78 C Pelham Parkway. Pelham 
35 124 . Phone (205) 620-4556. 

Najjar Oenabnrg, PC announces 1ha1 Karen G. 
Kolaczck has jo ined the firm as an associate. 

Romber ger, Kirk & Ca ldwe ll, PA announces that 
Mnrc Dawsey bas joined the flan as an associnte. • 



ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

CLE 
Opportunities Througti Oran~ l~ ul'tll)Ce )'Ou ClUt purch~ c atronl.:at:,lc tcrn1 life ,nsumncc fro,u big.Illy ratcll 

inr.ur;i.nCt.' oom~ nit).. To ~\'Oid o,·e~yiui, ailt fot II fret quote oo pohcid rangmg frwn $ 100,000 
up to Sl.S.000.000 to compare with youreum:nl life or bw.i1le& in.mr.aoc.c. The Alabama Mandatoiy CLE 

Commission continually evaluates 

and approves in-state, as well as 

nationwide, programs which are 

maintained in a computer database. 

All are identified by sponsor, loca

tion, date and specialty area. For a 
complete listing of current CLE 

opportunities or a calendar, contact 

the MCLE Commission office at (334) 

269-1515. extension 117, 156 or 158. 

or you may view a complete listing 

of current programs at the state bars 

Web site, www.alabar.org. 
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Jud e Willian, Bush Matthews, Sr. 

Judge Willam ·sush Matthews, Sr. died ia Oz.ark. 
Alabama on May 20. 2002. At the Ii.me or his death, 
Judge Matthews was serving us a district judge in the 
33rd Judicial Circuit. He was lirst elected to the bench 
in 1992 and was reelected in 1998. Prior to his election 
to the bench, Judge Matthews was engaged in the prac
tice of law for 36 years in his adopted hometown or 
(n.ark. 

The above paragraph reads as one would expect a 
traditional obituary 10 begin. The words. while accu
rate. raU far short or describing the life of Judge 
Matthews. His was a life lilled with pride, passion and 
professiooaLism. He was a man or boundless energy, 
optimism and good will. He was a man possessed or 
every qualification the public should expect from a 
member of the judiciary. He was a man or unquestion
able integrity, a man of scholarship aud a mao with a 
strong work ethic. J know these things because 
"Buddy" Manhews was my rriend for 33 years. 

Shortly before his death. be was honored by u host 
or friends and officials at a ceremony in the courtroom 
he had occupied as a judge since 1992. At tbat ceremo
ny the presiding circuit judge, P.B. McL:mchlin, said 
that two words cbaracterized Judge Matthews. 'TI1ese 
words were "commitment'' and "loyalty." 

J met Buddy in 1969 when I became executive direc
tor of the Alabama State Bat He had already served 
three years on the Board ofllar Commissioners, hav
ing been elected in 1966 at the age of 35. For several 
years. both of us were the youngest fawyers in the 
room when the board me~ and we shared many of the 
same goals and ideals for our profession and the state 
bar in general. Buddy served as bar commissioner for a 
total of 18 years, over a 27-year period. He left the 
commission in 1993 following bis election as district 
judge. During his service on the commission, Buddy 
was elected by his peers 10 serve on every major com
mittee of the bar that bad anything 10 do with profes
sional responsibility. He chaired the state bar's 
Grievance Committee and a Disciplinary Panel of the 
state bar. and headed the commiuee which established 
the Standards of Disciplinary Enforcement that were 
adopted by tbe Supreme Court of Alabama. He 
received the ASB President's Award in 2002. 

'TI1ere was no phase or Buddy's life where his pas
sion, pride and professionalism could be hidden. 
Whether it was his family, high school and collegiacc 
athletics, the local and state bar, or the Row.ry Club. 
Judge Matthews gave his very bes~ usually 110 
percent. 

His passion for athleiics was on display when he 
served as head cheerleader for the Universicy or 
Tennessee's 1951 National Champion football ceam, as 
an undergraduate. If you played golf with him, or 
attended, or even listened to. a Vanderbilt baskechall 
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game with him. you felt this 
same passion. One of his 
fovorice Li ties was that of 
"Unk," a nickname be earned 
in Ozark where he ·'occasion
ally" would coach from the 
stands. In a close game. his nephew possessed the baU 
ond Ca.rroll High bad a one-point lead. 'TI1e rather con
servative coach hnd wanted the ball held. but Buddy 
yelled for his nephew to shoot. Fortunately, the shot 
was good but the coach. even though viclorious, was 
questioning the player's action in taking tl1e shot. His 
only defense was tl>at, "Uncle Buddy told me to 
shoot." The nruue stuck and "Unk'" coached from the 
stands no sm:~l number of games when his own chil
dren played. He was a fan's fan. 

lluddy was a humanitarian witbout equal and his 
passion for the Oiark Rotary Club, where he had 36 
years of pericct auendnnce, was legendary. If ever tl,e 
Rotary ideal of "service above self' had a pro101ypc, it 
Y.•a..<. Judge Mntthe,vs~ He \\'as the pri1nary n11c1ioneer 
for the annual Rocary Club auction in Ozark where he 
helped rnise over $500,000 for tl1e Vivian B. Adams 
School and other children's charities. He was a Paul 
Harris FeUow and was awarded the Harry HaU 
Distinguished Service Award. 

Judge Matthews was born in Memphis. Tennessee in 
1931. He was raised in Memphis and attended the Gulf 
Coasc Military Academy. He eamcd his B.A. degree 
from the University ofTe11nessec. He served as a lirst 
lieutenant during the Korean War and it was while he 
was in the office of the Staff Judge Advocate at Fl. 
Rucker that he mec his wife of 47 years, Florence 
Carroll. He earned bis law degree frum tl1~ Vanderbilt 
University School of Law. His legal career covered 45 
years, 36 of those involved in private prnclice in Ozark. 
fie held public office as both the chief assistant district 
:utomey and the Ozark cily auomcy. When he became 
a judge in 1992. he quickly gained the reputation as a 
judge who was botl1 swir1 but fair in administering jus
tice. as well as a judge who could temper justice with 
mercy. Sheriff Bryant Mixon noted that the judge did 
noc agonize over decisions becau.~e he always did what 
he thought was right. 

In addition to the pride and passion be cxilibited for 
his profession, he was equally proud of his family. His 
lace brother. Joe, was an outstanding auomey io Texas. 
Both of bis sons, William B. Mauhcws. Jr. and Warren 
Carroll Mauhews. are auomeys. His daughter. 
Maureen. is married to Dothan uttomey Dnvid 
Johnston. Buddy took great pride in his wife, Florence, 
and tlie universal love and re.~pcct she enjoyed in her 
bomecown. He also is survived by ten grandchildren 
who loved and admired him greatly. 

Judge Mauhews w:is a dynamic rorce in the commu-



ni1y where he lived. practiced and served. I lis portmil 
hung, in 1hc Drue County Courthouse in lribulc to the 
s.:n•ice he rendered the citiuns of the 33rd Judicial 
Circuit: howe\'er, in his life be painted a l~r ponruil 
that will ti,e as a reminder to all ,-ho knew him. That 
ponrnit is o~ of a consummate professionlll, lln 

cs1ccmed public servant, a loving son. a devoted broth
er, a dedic;ned falher, and a cherished hu~b:and. Not 
only did the Alabama State Bar lose a valued member 

Tho,nas H. Jackson 

'11,c bench aud bar of tile Bessemer Division of 
JefTer,on County, along with the citb.cns in our urea 
nnd the Slate of Alabama 01 lnrge, ,ufTercd n 1rng1c loss 
on April l 2, when Thomas H. Jnckson. known 10 many 
as "Lnwyer Tom." passed away. 

Mr. Jackson was born on July 29, 1925 in the south· 
cm part of Alob:um,. 3nd Tom lilernlly wlliked 10 
«'hoot. som,,1imes oorefoot. prio,-10 his moving 10 
Jefferson County. 

Tom i• survived by his loving wife. Margarcle. 
whom he met while serving our counuy in Oermnny, 
nnd he ,and Margarete were married in excc~s of SS 
ycan< m the time of bis death. Tom is t~so survived by 
hi~ children, doughier K.1tl1erine Nichols and her hus-

Alexander, Roger L. 
Owings,<ille, Kentucky 

Admiltcd: 1997 
Died: June 4, 2002 

in Judge MaUhews's passing. but 1hc town of Ozark 
lost one ofits great ci1,zcns. 

In addition to his lcgocies noted abo\'c. this passing 
of one of the be$1 friends • person could have, as well 
as :, fun companion to be with. lea\'CS a void in lhe 

li\-es or those who koew and called him friend. • 
- Reyinald T. Hamner; 

Montgomery 

band, Gerold. nnd son Thoma, Hull fackson. Ill , and 
his wife, Vickie: four gr:indchildrcn: nnd two great
grondchildrcn, who will sorely miss him. 

Tom served in the Alabama House of 
Rcpresenlllri\'es from 1967 until 1971. and sen·ed his 
constiruency well, while mninmining a full-time l:iw 
practice. 

As a member of the Bessemer Bar Association. 
Binninghnm Bar Association and Alabamo Suite Bar. 
he signilied !be stature and repu1allon of aU of the 
lawyers in Alabamn and will be missed by nil who 
knew him. • 

- H. Jadd Fawwal, 
Prrsitlr111. 8t'SStuner Bar As.rociatio11 

Ma nnin g, Glenn Franklin 
HunlSville 

Admined: 1948 
Died : August 7. 2002 

Atwell , Jen nifer Lynn 
Dothan 

Admiued: 1989 
Died: August 5, 2002 

.Johnson, Clifton Wade 
Scollsboro 

Admiued: J 996 
Died: August 18, 2002 

Padgett , Vernon Barper , Jr. 
CuJJman 

Admitted: 1965 
Died : Mny 24, 2002 

Brinsfield, Sol Exaviar, Jr. 
Montgomery 

Admitted: 1934 
Died: August 27, 2002 

Cheek, Robert Lee, Jr. 
Mon1gomcry 

Admilled: 1957 
Died: August 29, 2002 

Lackey, Louis Herbert, Jr . 
Tuscaloosa 

Admiued: 1954 
Died: August 2, 2002 

Lawson, Thomas Seay, Hon . 
Montgomery 

Admitted: 1929 
Died: September 2, 2002 

Roberso n, Chr istian Edward 
Bim1ingham 

Admined: 1992 
Died: August 18. 2002 

Williams, Horac e Guice, m 
Eufaula 

Adm itted: 1996 
Died: Augusr 26. 2002 
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Landlord-Tenant Act 

I n the last Jew years several bills hove been intro
duced in the Alabama legislature concerning land
lord-tenant law. ·n,e approach rnken by these bills 

has been quite diverse and resulted in a request by the 
legislature that the Alabama Law Institute undenakc a 
study of residential landlord-tenant laws. A comminee 
was formed. chaired by .James M. Tlnglc of 
Birn1iagham. which held its first mc.:ting in September 
of 200 l . For more than a year this conunittee met 10 
draft a statute for Alabama. A labiuna is one of the few 
states in the nation Llllll does not currently have a land
lord-tenant law. The commi11ee used as its guide the 
Unifoan Residential Lund lord· Tenant Act drnfred by 
the National Conference of Commissioners on 
Unifonr, State Laws in 1972. This Ac1 has been adopt
ed in 20 states. 

The act is comprised of six articles as follows: 

Article I-Ge neral Provis ions 
This Act applies to and is the exclusive reme

dy to regulate and derem1ine the righ1s of Lhe 
landlord/tenant relationships under a rental 
agreement in Alabama. lt applies only to resi
den1fal landlord-tenant relationships. Tbe net 
docs not crca1.e any duties in ion or causes of 
action in ton nor does it deprive anyone of any 
causes of action in tort that may exist apan 
from this acl. Other pri11ciples of law and equi
ty arc supplemental 10 this act. 

Excluded J'rom coverage is a residence in an 
institmion, public or priva1e, where the resi
dence is incidental to another primary purpose 
such as a residence in a prison. hospital, nurs· 
ing home, dormitory owned and operated by u 
college, or a residence by a landlord's employ
ee such as a eus1oclion or careuiker. Nor does 
the Act apply to fraternities. hotels, condomini
ums or propeny rented primarily for agricultur
al purposes. 

A dwelling unit is defined 10 include a manu
factured home that is rented as a residence. 
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Arti cle U- l.andlord Obligations 
A landlord cannot dem:md a security deposit 

in excess of one month ·s rent except for pets 
and increased risk lo the premises. Upon termi
nation of the lease, lhe landlord must refund 
any unexpended security deposit within 21 
days. Failure 10 do so will allow the tenant to 
recover twice the an1ount that should bave been 
refunded had the funds been returned promptly. 
plus a reasonable attorney's fee. 

The landlord must comply with all building 
and housing codes materially affecting health 
and safety. This includes keeping in good and 
safe working order all electrical, plumbing, san
itary and heating facilities, and provide running 
water and reasonable nmounlS of hot water. 

Arti cle ill- Tenant Obligations 
1l1e tenant must comply with all applicable 

building and housing codes affecting health and 
safety aud keeping Lhc premises clean and safe, 
which is the converse of Ll1e minimum duties 
landlord owes tenant. The tenant must allow Lhc 
landlord to inspect the premises and make Lhe 
necessary repairs. 1l1e tenant must use the 
premise~ only as a dwelling unil. 

Article JV-Rem edies 
Either pany may tenninate the lease for a 

m:,terinl non-compliance in 14 days if lhe 
breach is not remedied within that period. 111is 
includes failure to make repairs , pay rent and 
other breaches of the agreemenL When 1here is 
a minor defect which 10 repair would cost less 
than half a month's rent and the landlord foils 
to C<>rrecl the condition within seven calendar 
days, the tenant may cause the work to be done 
and deduct the cos1 of repairs from the next 
month's rent. 

If the landlord unlawruJJy excludes the icnant 
or willfully cuts off utilities, the tenant may 
recover possession or terminate: 1be agreement 
and recover an atnoum not more ~1an three 



times the monthly rem or three limes the actual damage;. 
suswinl:d. whidle\'Cr is gic:lltt. 

tr the - abancb1S the dwelling or leaves propcny in the 
unit forn-.n 11m 14 <hys afia-the le:ise is tcmJin:itlld, lhe mnd
tonl has no duty I0 91lre the ienaot's property 31111 m:iy di.lp(lSIC 
ol i1 wilhout oblij;auon. The bndlor<rs lien on proix,ny ol lhe 
tcn:lnl rcm.'1ins cnforre:ible as provided in Alabuna Cale § JS. 
9-«l. 

A11lclc V-Rti uliatory Conduct 
The huldlm l au1noc rctnl~ue by discriminarely i~ ng rem 

or decre:ising scrv~ when die ten.'!llL has COIDJ>~uncd obotu a 
violation or n building Md hou~ing core or lock of habi1abilily. 
Further. d,c landlord may evict only for good Cllust. Good Cml'lc 
includes o foihm: or Lhe IJ!nanl io pay rent and comply with 
buikling nnd housing ro:le n.'(juirements. 

Artide vt-Effecth,: Date 
The lid will bccane dT<Cb\1' JM1l31)' I. 200-I and applies 10 

mul ~nollS ~ in10 or "'®ndl!d or """"'..ion or 
alk,- 11w dilk,. 

NolCoRffl 
This llCI docs OOI CO\'Cl'tonmatial vcorurcs. ''Eviction" nnd 

"unlawful deuliner'' :1C1lons nre expeaed to be included in o S<C· 

ond bill which will npply not only to residcntir~ lnndloro-t ct•Ull 

JJlll11i8e$1ll1110 commercial ventures as well. The commit· 
1cc is droning a bill which will unify the provisions 
"lawful dctuincr" in Title 6 nnd the Sanderson Act provi
sions i111itlc 35. 

Joining James M. 'tingle on the committee are L.aVecda 
Morgun Battle, Birmingham : Prof essor Cnrol Brown, 
Unin,m1y of Alabama School or Law: John S. Casey, Henin; 
Greggory M. Deitsch . Birmingham: Frtd T. Enslen , 
Momgomcry. Jack flo)d . Gadsden: William J. Gambl e, 
Selma: William F. Horsley. Opelika: lk -i Johnson. 
Birmingham: Professor David l..nngum. Cumberland School of 
Law; John V. Lee, Mobile: WUliam Z. M1$Ser. Montgomery; 
B. Floyd Sherrod . Jr~ Florence: Nnlhan G. Watkins, Jr .. 
Livingston: and J erry Wood. Montgomery. 

Copie$ of the committee's draft will be uvoilublc in January 
2003. 

Or gnni1.ational Session .......... J:muary 14, 2003 (tcn days) 
lnnugurotion ........................................... .January 20. 2003 
Regu lar Session ......... - ........ ....... March 4, 2003 (105 days) 

For more information about the lns1i1u1c or any of ilS projectS. 
con!Mt Bob McCurley, di~or. Alob:11m L:aw Institute, ru P.O. 
Box 861425. Tuscaloos:i 3$486-0013: fu (205) 348-8-ll I: 
phone (205) 348-7411: or visit our Web site nt 

l''H'H•.ali.stare.alus. 

Robert L McCurley, Jr. 
floben LM<Ci~Jr.• !!'ediec1o ot r,,AJm111lAlwlllbW• ,..U,aniiyol Alabona. He 
.- .. """P"l,.nl .... ..,,....lttffl 11.-., 

• 

Why pay more than you have to? \NlA( 
·st(5fieS Name brand law office software 

at discount prices. 
The bes, and ,._ !)OllOAar 
btlos ln IOgal eollware ere 
avallllble from 
Blumborg~celsiOr el 
eub$Wlllit11 savings, below 
publlisho< list p~ces. 

PCla , 11mnflP1, All.1cvt IN , Amlaas, Time I Profit, wl mon! 

Blumberg~cel~q_r• 
800 LAW MART 800 529-6278 
Fax: QOO 1'1161•t018 www,blumbotll,c:om 

~~j 
~ 

The Alabama 
l.,owyer is look
ing for "war sto
ries" to publish 
in upcoming 
issues, humorous 
tales and anec-
dotes about 

Alabama lawyers and judges. 
Obviously. for such stories to be 
published, they must be (a) 
true, (b) amusing and (cl taste
ful. Send your reminiscences 
to: The Alabama /.,owyer, P.O. 
Box 4156. Montgomery 36101. 
Be sure to include your name, 
address and a daytime tele
phone number, in case we need 
to contact you. 
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J. Anthony McLain 

Absent valid attorney's 
lien, the file of the client 
belongs to the client 
Question : 
Fact Situation No. 1: 

A law !inn (!he "Firm''} represents a clien1 (the 
"Client") and main1ains five different liles relar.ing to 
five different muucrs ("Matter l. Maner'2. Mauer 3, 
Maner 4, Maner 5") all of which nre di fferen1. The 
Fim1 ha., an accouni receivable due from 1he CJien1 
relating to work pecrom,cd on Mauer 5, but all 
amoun1s due 1he Finn for previous work perfonncd on 
Matters I through 4, inclusive. have been paid in full. 
The Client has dcHvcrcd a Jeuer 10 lbe Fil11l directing 
lbe rrnnsfer of his 1i les 10 a different finn (!he "New 
Firm"). With respect 10 the foregoing, please respond 
10 !he following questions: 

I . Does 1he Firm have a lien. pu11iuan1 10 
Scc1ion 34-3-61 Code of Alabama (1975), on 
all papers of !he Client in its possession, which 
would include all pape!li relacing 10 Maners I 
1hrough Mauers 5. inclusive, even !hough 
Mauer;; I through 4 were 001 in reference to the 
services rendered creating the purported lien. or 

2. Does the Finn have a lien solely on lhc 
papers rcl:uing to Matter 5 and thus mus! 

NOV !!Mll £R 2002 

release to the New Firm. in accordance wi ll1 the 
Clieni's instmctions, all files rela1ing 10 mailers 
l 1hrough 4, inclusive? 

Fact Situat ion No. 2: 
Assume the same factS thai are conuiined in Fact 

Si1uation No. I exccpl Iha! all work produc1 of !he 
Firm relating 10 maners I through 5, inclusive. has 
been maintained and kepi in one file of the Client. 
Would 1he questions set forth in Fact Situation No. 2 
be answere<I in the same manner. and ir not. please 
explain? Because client matters are now pending and 
work has been rC<1ucsted on various cliem files. (much 
of which is a matter of urgency). !he ability IO perform 
services is dependent on your mling on the above facts. 
Accordingly, please expedite your response 10 !his rnl· 
ing request.'' 

Answer: 
Fact Si1u atioo No. I: 

As a mauer of ethics, it would appeai· lliat 1he Finn 
would have a lien only on the papers relating 10 Mauer 
5. and, therefore. mus! release 1he client liles in accor
dance with the clien1's instructions. 



Discussion: 
The Di~iplinnry Commission has 

reperucdly held tha11hc mes or a clicn1 
belong 10 the clienl nb<cnt some rec dis
pule °' allOC"ney's lien. Sec R0-86-02. 
R0-91-06 nnd R0-90-92. Spcci6cnlly, in 
R0-86-02, 1he Commission suued: 

"Subject 10 the allorney's lien provided 
for in Code or Alnb•m• ( 1975). §34-3-
61. lhe n11ornoy mus1 provide copies of a 
client's complete tile 10 the client upon 
request if it is mnterinl delivered to 1he 
lnwyer by the client or if it co11sis1S of nn 
original documc111 prcpurcd by lhe 
lawyer for lhc client." 

The Commission funher opined that: 
"Where 1hc a11omcy hAS received ruJI 

compensntion for his services rendered 
in co11n«tiort with a gn,•t.11 ft/~. he must 

surrender these materials 10 lhe clicru 
upon lhc clicnl"s rcqucs1." ( Emphasis 
.r11ppli,d}. 

This pnnc1ple WM rcnffinned in R0-
87-148 which fully cites 1hc then-appli
cable Disciplinury Rule, n~ well as the 
s1.a1utory provbion concerning attorney's 
liens. 

Answer: 
Fact Situa1ion No. 2: 

If the WOtl: produc1 of lhc Finn relating 
10 mattcn. I lhrough 5. inclusive, is so 
inlricaldy inlen<'O\en ll1lll ii cnnnol be seg
regated. with n:a,onnblc cfTon. Ille sta1UIC 

would appear co allow lhc auomey's lien to 
auach IO lhc entire work prodl.lCI. 

Discussion: 
11,e work product or the Firm relating 

to mnttc11 1 1hrough 5, inclusive. may or 
may 1101 be subject 10 scgrcg:11ion. If the 
work product is such thnt the rnauers for 
which the F"trm has been compensnted 
canno1 be scparntcd from 1he whole. 
wilhout reasonable efTon. !he lru!guagc 
of lhe statu1e would appear 10 protect lllJ 
papctl of !he integrated file. 

If. on 1he Other band. wilh the exercise 
of reason.able effort. ,uch segregation of 
the "ork produC1 relating 10 maners I 
through 4 can be accomplished. then lhe 
answer 10 Fnc1 Si1un1ion No. 2 would be 
the srunc as 1hut srnted i11 Friel Situation 
No. L. obove. I RO 92-05 J • 

It's CollectMaxWinlll 
To The Rescue 

Windows Based Collection 
Software For Attorneys 

+ Wo,d & WordPe,lecl Interlace 
+ lnleml & Fu (olcufollon 
+ Comp11hensivt Remittance Reports 
+ Multi-Event TI1kle, Sytlem 

, fl I JS Technologies, Inc. 

[o/1800.827./451 
For a FREE Demonstration 

www.Co llectMaxUSA.com 

CollectMuxWin Is Your Lifesaver 

Attorneys: 
Buy Extras for Your Staff! 

2002 Bar Directories 
Get your extra copies now. 

Members: $25 each 1 to 5 copies 
$20 each 6 or more copies 

Non-members: $60 each 

ORDERS MUST BE PllE •PAlD 
Mail check to: Alabama Bar Directory P.O. Box 4156 Montcomery , AL 36101 
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PHI LANTHROPY 
EDUCATION~ 

Alabama Giving Pia s New Classes for Attorneys 



A lnb:un:i i~ a generous s1a1c. Ju 
re<>idcni~ prove 1ha1 year aner 
year in II survey ha~ on ikm 

iu.-d rcderal mx rctwns. wh.erc Alabama 
regularly ranks among the 1op six 61.ilcs 
for avemi;c chariiable contributions. 

At the ,amc time, Alabama rnnks for 
below other smcs in giving through 
orgnni,,cd J>ltllnnlhropy. reponing in year 
2000 n 10ml of only 550 family. corpo
n11c or communi1y grnn1-mal:.ing founda
tions in llie >1a1c. 

The Alabama Giving projcc1 aim_, 10 
change 1hn1 second smtis1ic. building on 
1hc ncknowledgcd streng1h in individunl 
giving with a broad-based clTon 10 build 
philanthropy throughout the srn1c. 
A lribnnm's 1111oracys will be part of thm 
elTorr, thanks 10 a new course developed 
by the S0u1he:mem Council of 
Foundntion,. This continuing legal cdu
cauon coun.e on philnnlhropic op1ion~ 
will be co-sponsored by the Bu,,ne» 
L.nw nnd Corporan: Section and the Reul 
Property. Prob.UC and Trust UIW Section 
of 1hc Alubnmu Swte Bar and off en. 1w1.> 

CL!! hours for p:1r1icipan1s. 
Accol'ding 10 Jcra Stribling, cooroi11n-

1or or A labnrna Giving and executive 
director or lhc Joseph S. Bruno 
Charirnble Foundation. lhe cou= n.rc 
desilfled in particular fOC' ouomcy~ who 
arc nol already c.xpcm in Ill)( and cs1n1c 
planning. Bui they al,;o may be wluablc 
for spccialisu who w.int 10 know more 
nbou1 the bencfils of philanthropy 10 lhe 
donor us well os 10 Ilic community. 

'1'hore 11re many lax savings ovailnblc 
10 individuals, families and corpomcions 
who M:l up private foundations or use 
new or exis1ing communiiy foundntions 
for their chnrimble giving," Stribling s:ud. 
"Bui !hoe financi:11 benefits are ju,1 the 
beginning. 

"Phllun1hropy is vilal io Ille communi
ties and people of Alabama. So. miking 
about ch11ri111ble giving involves more 
thtln t..liscu~sing cstu1c planning und 1nor· 
i.alily whh wcul1hy clients-ii involves sc1-
ttng lil'c goals for ,myone at any level." 

'111rough Ille upcoming courses 
planned for 2003. auomeys will Je:im 
technique; for oddres.sing such issu~ 
wi1h lhtlr cllcn1s. 1bey also will ga,n an 
undcrsmn<ling of the WllJS that money 
from sculcments. lnheri1anccs or hard 
work cun crcu1e opportunitie.s to make an 
impac1 on lhe co111muni1y through 
planned giving. 

"Atlomcys nre II vital componenl of 

getting Ibis mcssnge out and educating 
lhc public. cspccinlly In rural areas 
where they often play mnny dilTi:renl 
roles as trusted ll(Msors." \.'lid Sue 
Mcinnish, dircc1or of the Alub:unu Civil 
Jus1ice Foundution. "We warn to make 
sure 1ha1 everyone who is 1111crcsied has 
an oppor1uni1y 10 lltkc udv:utlagc of ~iesc 
new courses." 

Alnbamo Giving is a J>mjecr of lhe 
Alabama Funders Forum. a suucwide 
consortium of public 1111d priw1c founda
tions. Funding for Alnbamu Giving bas 
been provided in part by n grnnL one or 
seven mode nntionwidc, through New 
Ventures in Phil:tnthrupy, nn initiative of 
the Forum or Regional Associations or 
Grammakers. 

The gram provides Startup funding for 
elTons to encour:ige the cremion of new 
foundations and corporn1c giving pro
grams. incn.'ase new gift• 10 c,xisting 
foundations and rmsl.ct the ,-:iluc and 
tmportance or philanlltropy. Earlier this 
year. rcpresemmivc~ of Alabama Giving 
:ind the Sou1heas1~rn Council of 
Foundations set up 1111 exhibit nt the 
A l:ibama Swte Bnr convcn1io11 n11d pro
vided many of those who 1111endcd with a 
copy of Ille Sou1hrm1w1 roolk/1 for 
GM11g. a resource for nuomeys nod 
estate planners_ 

"ln lbcsc challenging ccooomic times, 
promotion or philanthropy L, more criti
cal than ever in ~treng1hcning our com
munities. The importance of the 
Alabama Giving projcc1 cnnno1 be over
srntcd." said Bart Moni6on. director of 
New Ventures in Phi lnnlhropy, adding 
1lta1 lite pmjec1 wa, cho~cn from o highly 
competitive pool of 28 applicants from 
20 Sillies and lmilorie.s. 

-we hope 10 educate the generous pri
vntC and~ ~ in our s1n1e 
nbout the vnlue of whm we c.in do U>getb
er 10 increase philnmhropy und 
nbou1 the many benefit• or phil:m
lhl'Opy in 1en11s or growth 1111d the 
quality or life now 311d in 
the fu1un:," s.,id Bill 
Johnson. chaimlan or lhc 
Alob.,ma Furtdc:B Forum 
Md president of the 
Alabama PO\\ er 
Foundntion. "We expect 
comrnunicy leaders nnd 
professional advisor,a 10 be 
lmpol'lllnl panncrs in com111unic111i11g this 
111es-s,1ge and educ:11i11i; rho public ubout 
~IC m:iny oppo1tuni1ics of;:iving, 



"ln particulnr. we wnnt to reach om to the communities 
where orgnni,,cd philanthropy is the eKceplion rulher thnn the 
rule. To create the bc<t cnvirolllllCllt for our SUIIC. we need to 
have the <uppon or <trong foundarionrprivatc , corporate and 
communi1y- in mral M well as urban nreas." 

Portner,. in Alnb>m:> Giving include five cornmunily founda· 
tion,-Thc Conununny Foundation of Greater Birmin&hJlm. 
Communi1y Founda1ion of Soulh A.13bama. Central Alabama 
Communily Foundt11ion. Community Foundation of S0uihcas1 
Alnbumn. and Cnlhoun County Communily Founda1ion-as well 
as Ilic Alabama Power Foundation, Alabama Child Caring 
Foundation, Joseph S. Bruno Charitable Foundation, EyeSight 
Foundation of Alnbnmn nnd Alabama Civil Justice Foundolion. 

Dales for the upcoming clnsse.~ will be announced sooo. To 
rcqucsl more infommLion on resources already nvllilnblc for pro
fessional ndvirors. go 10 ww,icalabomagMng.org or call (205) 
313-1827. 

Sourcts: Ac,cording to U~n lnsLitute"s Nation:d Ccn1cr for 
C"hari1ablc Swtis1ics. Alnbarno consistently ranks among the top 
,L, >1n1c, for individual giving 10 charities. based on the a,"C."ragc 
charitnble contribution per w return as a percentogc of the 
stnte's n,Tragc income~ 

Accortllng 10 a repon from the Southeastern Council of 
Foundauons. which represents Alab:una. Arlrnnsas. Florido, 
Georgia. Kentucky. Louisinna. Mississippi. Nonh Cnrolinn, 
South OJrolino. Tennessee, Virginia. and West V"trglnill, 
Alnbamn currently hns 550 grnntmaking foundations. with com
bined tlS$CIS of $1,7 billion. TI1ose figures represent 6 percent of 
1hc ltllt~ number of foundntions in lbe Soulhcas1 region (8.925) 
nnd 3 percent of totul foundn1ion asset, for lhnt urea ($57 bl I
lion). which Include,, Alnbnma. Arkansas. Florida. Georgin. 

Ken1ucky. Louisiana, Mississippi. North Curolinn. Soulh 
Carolina, Tennessee. Virginia. and West Virginia. 

Contact ; E!iz3bcth Dennis is the research nnd communica-
1ions assis1a111 for the Alabanin Giving Project. Belh is working 
with sc,ttnl communities throughout the Stale to access their 
philanthropic po1entia.l and will be working wilh lhc Alabam:, 
Stn~ Bur to coordinruc the scheduling. publicity rutd promotion 
of 1hc upcomu1g CLE councs. Bclh can be reached at (205) 
3134827 . • 

ltiformo1io11 fo r this t1rtlcle wa.r prov/1/e,/ by Alllb<,ma Givi11g 
and 11,e AlabonuJ Fr11ulers Foru11J. ti suueu,lr/e tJrganiw tion 
made up of public and /Jr11'ate fo 1111dat/011.r. 

Set alabar as Your Homepage 
Selling alabar as your default homepage Is easy! fach llme you access the Web. you'll be routed to the RSB site. 

There. you can count on the most up·to·dale information about bar actiuities and resources. 
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GetYou i a 
On isPage 
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I f you are one of the thousands of 
lawyers in Alabama who first turns 
to the disciplinary paie to see who's 

been reprimanded, you have been chal
lenged to get your name on this page and 
help be part of the solution. 

I clearly remember knowing when l 
took the job a.~ director of the ~tale bar's 
Alabama Lawyer Assistance Program 
(ALAP). that asking people for money 
was not my forte. It was something l 
could not imagine doing. 
Offering hope and the 
possibility of living life 
without alcohol and dnigs 
or the burden of depres
sion was my passion. 
Tha t was something l 
trained for and knew wa.~ 
my calling. 

As with any endeavor, 
along the way there have 
been obstacles. Many 
times 1:ve sought direcLlon Muc Gret1ves, Squire Gwin, "hde Baxley, AlA.P DirecJor Jea,,,re ~1ari~ 
and guidance from mem- Lesli,. Carol Ste~·art, ASB President fi•d Gm)', and ASB Execmfrt 

bers of the Ul\vyers Diftc tor Kei1!, Nonn1111 wi1Jr 11,~ first t!o,11JJio1110 the Aluba,,u, l.aW)·tr 
Helping Lawyers Atsi.stanc~ Foundation fro111 tJre fim1 of B11" & Fon1la,r 
Comminee and the ASB 
Office of General 
Counsel. I've relied on directors from 
assistance programs in other states for 
advice on polices and on procedures and 
received assisrance from the Alabama 
Medical Associacion Physician's 
Program. However, the major obscacle 
ALAP has bad in helping lawyers suffer
ing from addiction or depression clearly 
bas been a financial one. 

On 100 many occasions lawyers in 
Alabama have been denied access to 
appropriace treatment solely because they 

lacked the financial means to pay for iL 
People change; lawyers do recover and 
return as valuable members of their fam
ilies, communities and the legal profes
sion. Ask.ing for money 10 assist these 
lawyers during their greatest time of 
need has become my new fervor. You 
see, no one is immune to the disease of 
addiction or the debilitating effects of 
depression. TI1ose people can easily be 
someone you know and care about For 
more information on how you can help. 
call (334) 834-7576. • 

/ 
/ 

/ " 

The Alabama lawyer Assistance 
foundation was incorporated in 2001. It is 
a nonprofit corporation [501(cK311 under 
the management of an elected board of 
directors. The purpose of the foundation 
is to provide financial assistance to 
Alabama lawyers suffering from addic
tions to alcohol/drugs and other mental 
illnesses. and who laclc the resoutces 10 

pay for appropriate help. This is not a 
"give-away." but an opportunity to help 
these lawyers help themselves. A revolv· 
ing loan fund gives lawyers in need the 
opportunity to get treatment. loans from 
the fund are paid directly to the ueatmem 
care providers. Repayment is expected 
once the lawyer is back on his or her feet, 
so money will be available to aid the next 
lawyer in need. 

Fundraising kicked off May 1, with a 
goal to raise $500,000. Response has 
been oveiwhelming I We graciously 
thank all conuibutors so far and will be 
recognizing all contributions in upcoming 
issues. Thanks also to the many volun
teers who helped make this happen and 
to the law firm of Burr & Forman for 
being a pacesetter! 
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To Se,ve the Public .................................................................... .$10.00 per 100 (lty. s 
.. details of bar publlc selVice programs highlightad an tha TO SERVE THE PUBLIC video presentation 

Law As A Career ......................................................................... $10.00 per 100 Oty. __ _ s _ 
.. opportunities and challenges of a law career today 

Lawyers and Legal Fees ............................................................ $10.00 per 100 Qty. __ _ s 
a summary of basic information on common legal quast1ons and procedures for the general public 

Last Will & Testament .................................................................. .$10.00 per 100 (lty. s _ 
cover.. aspects of estate planmng and the importance of having a will 

Legal Aspects of Divorce ......................................................... .$10.00 per 100 Qty. s _ 
offers options and choices involved in divorce 

Consumer Finance or ·suying on Time· ............................... .$10.00 per 100 (lty. __ $ _ 
.. outlines Important considerations and provides advice on flna11t1al matters affecting the Individual or family 

Mediation/Resolving Disputes ................................................. $10.00 per 100 Dty. ___ s __ 
(lf'Ovidas an overview of the mediation process in question-and-answer form 

Arbitration Agreements ............................................................ .$10.00 per 100 (lty. 
answeis quas11ons on arbitration lllllll the consume(s perspective 

dvance Health Care Dircctives ............................................. .S10.00 per 100 (lty. 
complete. easy to understand mfonnation about health directives m Alabama 

Acrylic Brochure Stand .................................................................................. $5.00 each Qty. 
... Individual stand lmprime<I wi1h Individual. firm or bar association name for use at distribution points 
One stand per brochure Is recommended. 

Name to imprint on stand: ------------ --

Mailing Address 

___ $ 

--- s __ 

s 

Subtotal S 

Shipping & Handhng S 5 00 

TOTAL S 

Pl(•.J"' 11•11 ,. /'11{/'K OR HQ~ifl L,R/)[/i l.fMlr P,\leR!E TO THE ALA0,1.'rf.1 Si,\// BJo 

'Pl 1111· dlllll\l'I! l•stcd on tt:P T[Jl/1[ 1fli' .ind 'D!\\t1td 1t ,'.1•th i!'IS 01n1·r lr1rm lo 

S,!5<1'1 Andr11s [)1H't t(1r nt Commur1cat1t1n:-; Al,1!1.1111,1 St,ite Bar PO Box 611 r,.,1rn1lq"nlf'I',' l\l 36101 
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Pro Bono In Alabama 

T 
he unmc1 civil legal needs or Alabama's poor arc enor
mous. Alruxima's legal communi1y works lhrough sever· 
al programs in an cffon 10 meet !hose needs. Pro bona 

rcrerr.1ls. rcducoo-ree reprcsen1n1ion, community legal education 
progmms, pnnncrships wi1h churches 11nd olher service 
providen and rundruising for Lcgnl Service, programs arc 
among the VUOO\I) ways Al3b3lllll lawycis rulfill lheir obligation 
co g,ive oock 10 1he communi1y by helping to meel the civil legal 
needs of 1hc poor. 

Trying 10 cup1un: a clear picture or Alnbnmn 's pro bono 
effons brings 10 mind I.be parable or the blind men who exam
me 11n elephant Each man rcoches n dilferen1 conclusion based 
upon !he prut he bns 1ouched. So it is wi1h pro bono. It is hard 
co see 1he whole effon when cuch pan is so different. 

Alabama hns four organized pro bono progrums 11nd ahl1ough 
we do no1 have n volunteer in every county we have volunteer<. 
willing 10 accept cases in every couruy in !he $!Ole. 1bc four pro 
bono programs nrc: Madison County Lawyer Referr.11 Service. 
Mobile Bar Associu1ion Volunieer Lawyers Program, 
Birmlnghn,11 Bar Assoeinllon Vol111ncer Lawyers Progrom nnd 
1he Alabama Scncc Bar Volunteer Lawyers Prosram. 

1bc firs1 of lhese progrnms was !he Madison Couniy Lawyer 
Rcfcrml Service, which wns csiablished in 1982. Anomeys who 
wish to be registered wilh 1he county lawyer n:forml service 
11grced 10 cake one pro bono c11se per year for every aren or lnw 
in which !hey registered. 1n order co serve anomeys who wane 
10 pcrfonn pro bono service bu1 do noi wish to be incl~ on 
Oic lawyer rcfcmil panel. Madison County expanded iis pro
gmm in 1999 10 include a purely volunteer component. 

In 1987 1he Mobile Bar Associn1ioo crcu1cd 1he Mobile B11r 
Pro Booo Projeel, which wns rennmed last year co !he Mobile 
Bar Volun1eer Lawyers Prognam. This progmm has been highly 
successful wilh ove.-50 perccm or !he Mobile Bar Associ111ion 
participating in 1hc progrnm. 

Based on the , uccess of !he Mobile program II resolution was 
presented co 1hc Alabama Sm1e Bar Board or Bnr 
Commissioners in July 1990 to cn:are a program 10 expand pro 
bono legal services throughoul !he S1a1e. Through !he passage or 
1his resolution 1he Alabum• Scme Bar Volmncer Lawyer~ 
Progrnm wns cremed. As srn1ed in the Rcsolu1ion. the purpose 

of the program is 10 provide an "emcien1 organi1.ed vehicle 
through which :momcy~ muy volunteer 10 advise nnd represent. 
wilhout cxpcc1ation of compensation. low-income Alabaminns 
who c:u1no1 afford 5ueh legal services," 

In 1992 1he Alohnma S1n1e Bur Volunteer Lawyers Program. 
working wilh !he Binnlnghnrn Bar Associnlion, rormed 1he 
Birmingham Bar Association Volun1eer Lawyers Program. 

In llddi1ion to !he diffcrcn1 histories. CllCh pro bono program 
has dcvrlopcd diffcnin1 projccis 10 meet !he needs or 1.he under
served In !heir communities. These diffcrcm projcc1s hove come 
abou1 ns 1he result or ~uggestioos from member volun1eers, 
other agencies who roulincly work with our clienl population 
and rrom the success or other progr:um. All or !hcse differences 
are nn effon 10 optimize and expand limiled n:sourcci, while 
maklng lhe expcritncc of providing s<."rvices a posi1ive one For 
voluutcers. 
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Just as 311 the differen1 p;uts or the elephant make up a 
Sll'On& unified whole, Alab.1ma's four pro bono programs do 
as well. Only IS years after lhc firs1 a11cmp1 10 provide an 
org110izcd s\rudu"' for pro bono service in Alabama there are 
organized V()lun1CC1"S to serve all 67 counties. Today 26 pcrcenl 
or A!Bb:ima lawyers with nn ncti,·e Jioense participate in some 
way wilh one of the four programs. Although this is well above 
the nalionnl nvcrngc of 17 percenl we only make :1 dcnl in lhe 
utuncl lcgul needs of Alabama's poor. Even adding lhc 14,~48 
cases lmndled by Alnbamn's Legal Services Progr:ims 10 :ill the 
pro bono cases handled, only ubou1 20 pcrcen1 of the civil lesul 
needs of Alabama's poor nre meL Every Alabnmn lawyer would 
have to take more thnn u ltalf da~e,r c~~ every year 10 handle 
1hc need compleu:ly. 

New needs for pm bono represen1a1ion arise with each naiuml 
dlsa.sccr and llllgic c,-cnl. Although Alabama t.s a long wny from 
New Yori.. our <tnu: <till mw.1 deal with lhc aru,nna1h of the 
Sepccmber I I" 1mgedy. America's call to arms mi= lcg:\I 
issuC.'1' for many of Alabam;i•s citizen soldiers. Alaba111.11·, 

Volunteer Lawyers Program JO•ned 1he ABA's Operation 
Enduring Lamp 10 pm,·idc pm bono services to milimry per

sonnel called to :ic1ivc du1y. Wlw,n 2 tornado or nood cffec1s n 
region of our suite d~ll'Oying homes and Ii,~ . volunteer anor
neys go into action. providing counsel und odvicc 10 vic1ims. 
Pick any area of law and thl't'C M'C Alabama lawyers providing 
significant pro bono services, service 1hn1 <>flcn fails 10 make 
1hc radar screens of public awareness. 

Some l:,wycrs mny gn,mble about pro bono, saying thai no 
one asks electricians 10 give their services freely. But 1hey miss 
lhe distinction lawyers have from clcc1rici1111s. {01hcr than 1hc 
obvious, tha1 elec1ricians nre gcncrnlly belier liked and beucr 
paid). nie legal profession is tied 10 pro bono service. not by 
/\RPC 6.1. but through lt.s history. No mo.lier how impor1an1 it is 
10 be un electricinn on • cold rnom,ng when the power is ou1. 
being n lawyer is about being 3 pan or o system of justice on 
"hiclJ our society is buih. Alabama lawyers 11.,,e many opportu
nities 10 provide :ind exp:tnd acce.s lo ju\licc 1hrough 
Alabama's pro booo progr:mu. 

Madison County Lawyer Refen-al and lnfonnation Services 
And Volunteer Lawyers Program 
By Lee Ann P111k11r 

In 1od11y's society we nil wan1 choices. choices abou1 how we 
live, work. $pend our money nnd even how we help miter:,. In 
Madi<on Coun1y, pro bono service is aU about choice,. We nrc 
unique in 1ha1 Mndison County auorneys have ,,.,,. progmm, 
lhrough which they c:rn meet their historical and cthi~al obliga-
1ion 10 provide pro bono ~rvice.s to indigen1 client<. 

Fir<I. there i, the Lawyer Refetral and lnfonnn11on Service of 
Madt.s0n Coun1y, Inc. (LRJS). Formed in 1982 by 1he 
Hun1sville-Mnd1>0n County Bar Assoc:ia1ion. 1hc LRIS pnwrdcs 
fec.gcocnning re(errnls 10 participating auorney~ in 30 dilTcrcni 
ureas oflaw. A rec of SI 00 for op to five areas oflaw is 
required wilh rm additional $20 fee for each additionnl nrca of 
law in which a11omcys wish 10 enroll. These nuonicys ngree 10 a 
reduced consulunion fee on referra!S as well as agreeing w mkc 
one pro b<>no c11se per year for ench area of law In which they 
are listed. At 1he time LRIS was formed there was Jillie 10 none 
auomey advenislns and the bar :tS..'IOCintion fell this would be n 
bcncficirl1 arrnngcmcnt for auomeys and clients. 

These pro bono c:LSCS nre screened for eligibility by Lcg:il 
Service, of Nonh-Cen1ml Alab:una. Inc. The only rellSOn 1ha1 a 
panicip:uing auomey could reject a pro booo case 1hrough 
LRIS would be due 10 a conffict of in1ercsL 

For many years this was the only organized delmery or pro 
bono services in Madison County. The bonus or lhc program 
was Iha! you could build your practice while performing a pub
lic service . 

With the Inter explosion in nuomey advertising ii became 
apparcni !lint not n.11 n11omeys fell lhe need 10 be u pan of the 
rcfcmll service, bu1 .iill had a desire 10 perform public service. 
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A strictly val,mreer progmm, such as 1he stnie bar's Volunteer 
Lawyers Program. seemed 1he answer. The smte bur had been 
handling this for Madison County for o shon t.imc. 001 ii only 
made sense lhru both programs nre run from the same office. 
flence. IWO choices for Madbon Coun1y auorncys_ Being a 
n11embm' of the Madison Coun1y Volunt~cr uwyo-s Program 
only requires you 10 !like up 10 two pro bono cases per year in 
a_, many as 16 different areas of law. A c4,~ may be rejected for 
nny reason such as the press of time, c1c. Being a member of the 
VLP allows an aitomey n lmlc more Oc.~ibility. but no1 the 
bonus of paying refemtls . Something to fi1 every type of prac
tice! 

We have been ror1uno1e 10 have u b:1se of dedicated. hard
working allomeys in ccicJ, progrum. Muny, if not most, of the 
cnses referred are difftcull, lime consmnlng and not :tlwuys 
nlitnctive. yet rarely hns an uuorncy rcj(.'Cled n case when called 
by the LRJS and VLP swff. Thank you 1.0 each for their conlin· 
ued suppon and help in repn:scming those who migh1 otherwise 
go unre~oted . 

Lee Ann P1sker U!l!Nfl_,__ 11,o_ o1,n,-Coldy ~ Ao11!!1'11Sema!ad 

Vwl -1.1-,l'lOQOam- •!llll Sl,e,......,hs lS <loQrot~- t .... 
Autun l.k!M!Blt'( and ha J. 0 lftWII Cwnbclrlllld Scnool of Law Slit 111 mabeJ of Ole 
H'"""llt ·Madnoo Co,ny 11M A-UOII 



A C C E--s S T O J U S T I C E. 
VLP 

Mobile Bar Association Volunteer 
Lawyers Program 

By Ann Stein 

The Mobile Bar Association Volu111eer Lawyers Program has 
several unique features, such as in-office attorney and client 
consultations two aftemoons a week. a I 00 percent honor roll 
for law firms, :m extremely active Mobile Bar Association 
Volunteer Lawyers Program Commiuee, and, the main ingredi
en~ enthusiastic, dedicated volunteer lawyers. Fifty-six percem 
of the Mobile Bar Association members volunteer their time 
and expertise. With these inno,sitions along with many oll1ers. 
our legal community take.~ an active role in assisting the low
income residents of Mobile Coumy. 

Our program gives the lawyers the choice of coming 10 our 
Volunteer Lawyers Program's office one aftemoon a year to 

Volunteer attorney Slade G. U~1son, right. h11en,ie11,s pcre.u1i(1/ clie111.r 
ttr the M()bile Bar Assocfr11io11 VU' office. 

interview clients. or having clienlS referred dirccdy 10 their 
office. The lawyers who volunteer 10 come 10 our office are a 
sirong component of our legal services. After we have taken the 
cliem's information over the telephone, the Volunteer Lawyers 
Program's staff assigns that person an in-office appointmem 
based on the scheduled lawyer's subject matter. Six to eight 
clients are scheduled for a panicular afternoon. This number bas 
been chosen to accommodote emergencies I.hat come up with 
clients and to handle the "no-show" clients. Each client is sent a 
postcard conlim1ing the date and time of their appointment. ln 
addition, the day before Ll1eir appointment each client is called 
and reminded. Clients arc asked to be at the Volunteer Lawyers 
Program office at I: IS p.m. so that all of I.he needed paper work 
can be completed prior to the auorney's arrival. 

Our volunteer lawyer is asked to be at the office at 2:00 p.m. 
to begin seeing clients. When be/she arrives, aU of I.he clients 
are ready for I.heir legal consultations. This method has worked 
very successfully so that our lawyer docs not have any "down 
time" waiting For clients to arrive for their appointments. Some 
lawyers have consulted with all of their clients in an hour or so 
while other lawyers have spent several hours. The lawyer does 

not see the cases until he/she reaches the Volunteer Lawyers 
Program's office. so he/she has the opponunity to accept or 
reject each case on its individual merits. Most of our volunteers 
accept every client ll1ey met with that afternoon, norn1ally six 10 

eight cases. 
Lf the case is accepted, it is assigned 10 lliat lawyer and a full 

packet of information is sent LO him/her. If the case is rejected. 
it immediately comes back to the VLP director to find a lawyer 
who handles that subject mailer. She then contacts that lawyer 
and if he/she accepts the case, refers the client 10 his/her office. 
If rejected, the search for another lawyer is started. This met.hod 
works for everyone-the client. the lawyer and the Volunteer 
Lawyers Program's staff. 

The Volunteer Lawyers Program director schedules lawyers to 
ensure that each legal subject area is covered every montb. 
scheduling up 10 six months in advance. Volunteer lawyers for 
these afternoons are faxed a leuer with their scheduled date. Jf 
they have a connict with the scheduled date, lliey notify the 
Volunteer Lawyers Program's director. TI1e same letter is re
faxed as a reminder a month before bis/ber appointment and ll1e 
lawyer is called the day before as a reminder and to see if any-
11,ing unexpected has appeared on his/her schedule for the next 
afternoon. 

tf a lawyer is unable to make his/her scheduled appointment. 
he/she normally reschedules for another day that is convenient. 
If the cancellation is at the last minute, the Volunteer Lawyers 
Program's director meets with the clients. Many times the vol
unteer lawyer who was originally scheduled for that afternoon 
will review the cases with the VLP director, choosing the case.< 
he/she will handle. 

Three years ago a JOO percent Honor Roll for law fim1s was 
established by the Volunteer Lawyers Program. The LOO% 
Honor Roll has been an excellent recruiting 1001 for volunteer 
lawyers and has been a successful way to promote, encourage 
and raise public awareness of our pro bono legal services. Last 
year, 45 law firms had 100 percent participation in the VLP. All 
year lawyers are recruited. with a major rec1'1iting drive con
ducted every fall. Solo practitioner law finns are listed, as wcU 
as large law firms. In November, the honor roll is updated. 
printed and framed. It is then displayed at the aonual Mobile 
Bar Association's December meeting and is proudly displayed 
in the cirtu it coun 's hallway at Goven1menL Plaza. This I 00% 
Honor Roll is a tribute to the law finns-that are so vital to our 
program's existence, as well as giving recognition and public 
exposure to the Volunteer Lawyers Program. 

A strong component of our program's success is our dedicat
ed Mobile Bar Association Volunteer Lawyers Program 
Committee chaired by Gilbert B. Laden. This commiuee meets 
monthly, except for July so members can auend the Alabama 
State Bar's Annual Meeting, aud December, wben the Volunteer 
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L:iwycn Program co-hosts the monihly Mobile Bar 
Association luncheon. These lawyers nol only handle issues thai 
tirise with 1he program bu11hey handle the solici1ation of other 
lawyers and lnw fimis for monc1ury suppol'I for the Volunteer 
Lawyers Progrnm. They ttre dclini1cly n hands-on and very 
ac1ivc pun of the opera1ions of our program. Another definite 
plus is 111:u mnny of the lnwyers in the Mobile Regional Office 
of Legal Strvices Corpora1ion of Alabama arc committee mem
bers, nnd 1hc 1wo organiiations enjoy o very coopcrntive and 
harmonious wonting rclatiOMbip. This oomrniuec is ccrtoinly 
one of 1hc nios1 dedica1ed commiuecs of 1hc Mobile Bar 
ASM>Ciniion and contnl>utes an immeasurable amoun1 of time_ 
expertise und talent to our pro bono program. 

Our volunteer lawyers display o dedicmed and enthusia.~tic 
spiril regarding pro bono work.. II hns been 1his way since this 

Birmingham Volunteer Lawyers Program 
a, Debra Jankins 

The Binningham Volun1ccr Lawyers Progmm (VLP) has a 
s1rong nnd nc1ive membership of 71 S volu111ccrs. The VLP asks 
1hnt each volun1ccr lawyer in Jefferson Coun1y, excluding tl1c 
Bessemer Cut-Off. accept two ens.: rel'err.ils per year in the 
arca(s) of law they choose or pert'onn 20 hours of legal help per 
yCAr. whichC\'Cr comes firsL Ir • voluntCC1' lnwycr caMot acttpl 
case refcrrnls, we simply ask 1hn1 they assist and serve in other 
Wlly,. The voluntttr can perform client ini1ial imerviews, serve 
,u a men1or 10 • less experienced volun1ecr lawyer, assisi staJJ' 
anomcys at Legal Services of Mciro Binningbam. lnc. with 
their large caseloads, make f1iumciuJ co111rlbu1ions. and/or span· 
sor semlnnr.iilminings. 

The V LP sponsors seminars cnch year thm give Volun1ecr 
Lawyer Progmm nnd Privn1e A11omcy Involvement Program 
volumecrs an opponunity 10 enm up to 12 hours of CLE credit. 
This I• our wny of hoooring our volunlccrs and al the same time 

Our 2002 schedule of trainings is listed below: 

Third Annual 
Bank,uptcv Training 

Pioba1e law 
Training 

Sep111111bar 6, 2002 

NOl'l!mbef 7 2002 

November 14, 2002 
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--
Kenneth R. Cain, Ji 

1imothyM. 
l.upinaa:i 

Anne W. Mm:hall 

program was established In 1987. nod that spirit con1inues 10 
grow ond thrives e,•cn s1rongcr 1odny with 570 luwyCJ'S on our 
octive panel and 698 on our membership roster. which includes 
our local judges. As recem ly no1cd by Donald M. Briskmnn. 
prcsiclem of the Mobile .Bar Associo1io11. the Volunteer Lawyers 
Progrom is proud 10 serve as 1be "llagship of the Mobile Bnr 
Association" ns we strive to serve lilosc less fortuaate Mobile 
County residenis. 

• 
Alln GalllilllS Stein ""'~s:... ... _ .... _ .. __ _ 
l'JOg,n Steiw::eiwdt.Ed.S dei,Nttoffi11'1J1UriwnllyalMnlMllo...ShlfJD ,,0111 .~ 1-~ 

~ Sdlool ol la'N She• I - GI 11'1 Ala..,,. Stllll Bat CommlpN 00 
VrA,n.., t...,,.. l'tDQ!lll\1/- to l,oel s.-, 

rcwnrding 1hem wi1h tho CLE credit~ they may need li)r 1hc 
ycnr. We are very appreciative of 1hc volunteer trainers who 
conducl the trainings year 11flcr year. They arc gcner:~ly lhc 
sn.me nuomeys nnd judges who continually 6nd lime in lhoir 
very busy schedules 10 help (Ind support the program Most huvc 
scr.~ !lS trainers aod designers since we began offering the"' 
lr3inings in 1998. The VLP lS proud Ulll1 we can depend oo the 
designers of the training.~ :ind the trainers 10 give of themselves 
in 1his way. Most of 311 we arc deeply grateful for their willing· 
ncss 10 serve and wppon 1hc VLP. 

Anne Mi1chell designed our Probate Law Training in 1999 
nnd she has done so agnin 1his yeur. 1imothy Lupinncci also 
designed the Bankn1ptcy Trnlning for 200 I. All VLP volu111ccrs 
ond Privnte A11oroey Involvement (PAI) program members :J.rC 

invited 10 ,mend fme of charge. All non-members arc asked 10 
poy a nominal registration fee for each training be.ing prcsc.ntcd 
or simply join the VLP before the scheduled training 10 nnend 
f rcc of cha,gc. 

We lul\'e a good and vlnble Volunu:cr Lawyers Progmm in the 
Binningham area. We nrc gra1eful for the cooperative efforts or 
the Binningbam Bar Assoclo1ion. tl1e Alabama Lllw Foundation, 
Inc., Legal Services of Mc1ro Blnningham, Inc. and the many 
currcn1 VLP volun1cers who ensure 1hc success of tbi:, very 
important program. 

DobrlJelll<ia ______ .... ....._a. __ -~-·!BS. ........... ,,. __ ..,IJ\llll_ol_ -...1ar ,s_. :;i,._ ~u.-,yn1 h u..,,.,,,o1-11 
i,......,_ Doto-.,,......, IO dllAl>-SW Bl, Con,nmoe o,
llM'l"I ~- .. llQll-• ond•·-·' lheH.J,_1-.., .... , 
l',o Bono l'!ol-,. 



Taking the Show On the Road -
The Alabama State Bar Volw,teu lawyers Program Community 
Legal Education Programs 

Br Unlll L Lund 

I don't know :1b<>u1 you. but I love old movies, especially 
mu$icnlb, I cnnnot c<>unt the number of times I've wmchecl 1•• 
Mickey Rooney uncl Judy Garland. Bing Cmsby, or Anncuc und 
Frankie would get tho "kids" together and put on n show. With 
this mythology safely imbedded iu my psychic it is 110 wonder 
that when I ,uw lhc opportunity 10 <>btain a grant from the ABA 
I. in essence. proposed 10 "put <>n a sh<>W."' 

The show or series <>f sh<>w, I proposed were not musicals bt1t 
were. in fact. cducation:tl. To be precise, they were Community 
Legal Educ.mon Progrums. Just as the "kids" Judy and Mickey 
got together a(w3y, turned out t<> be well-trained professionals. 
Ill} "kid~" were as \\ell . They. h<>wc,'Cr, were trnincd n0t in tap 
and ,oicc but in UCC, PFAs and Esw1> Administrntion. These 
Co11Unun1ty Legal Educauon Programs were envisioned 11> u 
way to expand the program. Since its inception. the primary 
focus of the Alnbama Str11e Bar VLP has been direct lcgnl repre
scnuu1on of clients in civil maners. The VLP ncccptS case refer
rals trom Alubumn's three Legal Services progrnms e11suring 
that the clients buvc income below 125 percent of lhC fedcr-.il 
poveny level. The V LP then nuempts 10 pluce the case., with a 
VLP auomey in the client's local area. Community Educntion 
Program~ allow VLP auomeys to educate and advise low
income members of their community on legal issues while 
working in e<>llnborntion with communicy gt0ups und local 
Legal Services pcnonncl. 

In the las1 two yeatS we have taken our show on the rood. We 
ba,-e worked with wonderful local auomcy voluntc,,rs. LegGl 
Services program• and community agencies across the &ll\tt 
from Florence to Dothan and Oxford to Daphne. All of the pro
grams have tho s11me basic formnt: client registnllion followed 
by two or throe speakcl'S on vruious aspects or the overall topic. 
ntttr which cllcms would be able to met one-on-one witl1 volun
teer auorncys to receive counsel and advice. All panicl1>a111s 
receive II packet or wriucn mmerials prepared by 1he VLP 011cl 
the speakers. Although our publicity is IBtgetcd to the low
income community, everyone can aueod tile speaker ponion or 
the program. We limit the one-on-one session with an auorncy 
10 those members or the audience who meet our n<>rmol eJigibil
ity requirements. i.e., with income bel<>W 125 percent or lhc fed• 
cml povctty level. 

Oicnts. volunteer anomcy,, Legal Scrvic.es personnel 1111<1 
communuy ogencies 311 positively responded to the expansion 
<>f the VLP bcy<>nd direct client representation, 1bc programs 
haYe helped individual clients with critical needs. including on 
impending mongogc fo=losure and tens or thousand.• of dol
lars in child bUp()On nJTCnrngc. They have nlS<> served ns a posi
tive reAection of tile Jcg11l community, with each progmm 
receiving positive rnedin coverage. Melinda Waters. execu1ive 
director o( L.cgnl Services Corpormion of Alnbamn, stntcd, 

" l11cse Community Educalion t>rogm111s are nn example of a 
public/private partnership thnt works nnd Is cssentinl in light of 
the current meager funding or Legal Services for the poor." We 
had un overwhelming response from [ndividuol volunteer auor-

1l,s,·t1/fJO.ta v1Jlu111e.er auonu:y flugl, Lee (II ,, Co11s1t,,1,rr Lo," 
OJ,,,,,,,,,,;,y Legal &lucat/011 ProgrtutJ 

ncys. In fuct, in seveflll location• we were In the unfamiliar 
position of having 100 many ,oluntccrs and turning down <>ffel'S 
or assistance! 

The Alabama State Bar Volunteer l.av,y~rs Program cwrently 
hllS o,u 1.000 ,'Olunteers panic,pallng in the program. 
Volunteer attorneys select the area, of low in which they are 
willing 10 accept cases. By t!nrolhng in the progrum. anomeys 
agree 10 accept two case refcrrnls a year. Prior 10 referral. all or 
our clients are pre-screened by one of the Legal Services pro
gram offices to ensure that the client is truly needy. um year 
the program handled over J ,000 mmtcrs, making 669 case refer
rals to volunteer anomeys. Titc overwhelming percen1age of 
these case., 68 percent. where in the nren of family Jaw, divorce. 
ndoptlon. custooy, and child suppon. The 11vcn1ge number of 
hours spent by an attorney itt u VLP cnse rcrcmil was 5.24 
hours. 

If you would lj~ moTl' infom1atlon on tlll' Volun1ur Lowyen 
Program or won1 to mrvll. pll'o:re t'ontnct Undo L,,nd at 1/Je 
Alabama State Bar, P. 0. Box 67 / , Montgom,,ry , Alabama 
36101. phonl' (334) 269,/515. • 

llftd• L land 
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" REMEMBER WHEN You BELIEVED IN 
JUSTICE FOR ALL? " 

''IT'S STILL 
POSSIBLE." 

JOIN US · 

ALABAMA 
STATE BAR 

VOLUNTEER 
LAWYERS 
PROGRAM 
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ALABAMA STATE BAR VOLUNTEER LAWYERS PROGRAM 

ENROLLMENT FORM 

I ·=~~------------: NAME 
I 
I 

: =p~H~O~N~E=N~U~M~B~E=R--------

' ' • 0 ADOPT ION/LEGITMATIONS 
' : 0 CONSUMER (TO INCLUDE DEEDS . 

' ' ' :o 
' ' ' ' :o 
' ' • • , o 
• • :o 
• 

MORTG AGE FORCLOSURES . EV IC
TIONS 

PROPERTY CTO INCLUDE DEEDS , 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURES, EVIC
TIONS) 

HOUSI NG (TO INCLUDE PRIVATE 
LANDLORD/TENANY , FAIR HOU$, 
ING D ISPUTES ) 

GUARDIANSHIPS . CO NSERVATOR· 
SHIPS 

OTHER ------ -----

ADDRESS 

0 BANKRUPTCY 

0 FAMILY LAW (CATEGORY 
INC LUDES DIVORCE ALIMONY 
CH ILD SUPPORT , CUSTODY . 
SEPARATION A N D POST DIVORCE 
PROCEEDINGS ) 

0 D IVORCE (INVOLVING A BUSE) 

0 PROBATE (SIMPLE W ILLS. SMA U. 
ESTATES ) 

COMPLETE AND FAX TO 
(334) 261-6310 



..... m ,,,. means ~on one·s own be)lnlf." Representing oneself 
,..- 10 court is" lime-honored American lftldition and is a 

right under Article I, §10 of the Alnbama Constitution. 
Bur iclf-reprcseorntioo raises concerns among judgc'S ubout 

slO\\ •ll!l the coon process. Lawyers also have mixed feelings 
about pro ,e repres..'ttt11tion, both fQr ccooomic reasons and also 
because of-00ncems abom whether the litigants' righlS are being 
prowcttd. 

'lcvet1heless,pm st'n:presen t1tion is already here ,n a big 
"'UY in Alabama. According to statistics fn)m the AdmmtStrari, c 
OJfiec ofCouns. m WO! only IS percent of the civil CIISe$ filed 
in Alabama bnd atu>meys on both sides. Both sides were pro u 
!9 pen:eiu of th!, rime, and one side had a lawyer but the othei
didn't 56 percent of the time. 

·n,ose number., are !<kewed somewhat by the large number ol 
district coun and small .chums cases, but even the numbets in 
other categories are stnlung. Only 44 percent of all circuir court 
civil cases had lawyers oo both sides. 13 percent were totnlly 
prose, and 43 j)CJ'Ccnt were mixed. 

Man) Alabamians are tending for themselves in the nrcu• of 
child support ood domestic relarions. 1\venty-nine pcrc~nt of 
cllild s~pport oases were pro se on both side.,, 65 pcrccm were 
nli~cd. and onlY. 6 l)','fCCllt had lawyers on bo ~1 sides. In ~le urea 
of domestic;,relations, only 24 percent had lnwyers on hoth si(lc.s, 
~3 percent \\1erc mix.eq, and 13 pcrCCIIL ,vcrc IQtnlly pro .ve, 
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2000 Alabama Pro Se Case Statistics 

t;;,cuu tlvti 

. Mfl"t'OS. Q AHw ~• - ~ 

2001 Alabama Pro Se Case Statistics 

Some lflignnts rc~tl'<enl lh<mSelves by 
choice, b111111nny <1flhem dn not. panic
ularly in child lllPJ>l'rl nnd domestie rela
tions cn~es. "We sec u Im of people in 
the ore11 of child support who cannot 
afford an auomey and need hulp quick
ly." says t\1\11 Stein ofthu Mobile Bar 
Associati11n Volunto-er Ll!wyers Program. 
The underfunded Legal Services offices 
m Atabamn canno1 mCc!I the need for 
legal 1>ervicn 1n low,incom< ci1i.r,.'lls. 
accordinjl 10 Ms. S1cin ··For time-sensi
th c matters, ,uch ns petitions to modi!)· 
child support or C\'lc:tion proceedings. we 
have 1omc pro ,,. fonn, and directions 
pn:pan,d by uur IQCal 1>1,r co,nmittce lhat 
we giw 10 the chem,." 

Conn •ystcl)ll,, l.egal Services offices. 
and pro bl>uo 1>rograms m 01ber suues 
arc turning LO /Im .<i' programs as a low
cost, enicicnt WO¥ of m~otl)18 the needs 
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of low-inCtlmc persons. Abou1 40 states 
have $0111b sort ot pm ,e program in 
place. The Superior Ci>url 11f Mnricopa 
Counly, t\rilona utllizes a self-service 
~enter m 1hc cour1hause whioh provides 
inslructions LO users ~nd access 10 1111 
i111mic1iw Wtb she 1hn1 allows clients to 
till out forms. Missouri is testing a 
rcmole ch:etrQuic tlting sys1cm for aduh 
abu,.., m,mer~ which nllows sheller M\ o
ca1es 10 help vicums cumple1c: petitions 
online and submll lbem tu lbe court. In 
other states, cu,1omor ''"' ice cmler,; in 
the courU1ousc provide brochures, fof111S 
and p<!llO!lllh1.Cd ,n~ltUCltiom. 

'-'<)Juntccr la\\yt,r progmm> hove also 
de\ doped u variCI) 01 .-crvice.s lo meet 
tho need.< of pm ,,. li1igaat.s. In Baton 
Rouge, yolun1eo< nuomeys provide 
weekend divoruc workshop$ for prose 
tllvorc¢ litigunis. Cemnal Virginia leg_nl 

1\id opern1c:s .i pro bont> hotline that per~ 
miLS client~ 10 lnll, with pro bono :mor
neys nnd receive advice on how 10 pro
ceed pm Sf lflhcy are not eligible for 
rr~.., legal services. 

l\,ccordir,g lo " l ?99 ,mdy, pro se 
ossls1ancc progrnms grcnlly increase 
pu~io uccess to 1he courts for indigent 
and low-10-medium mcome litigants. The 
avoil•bility of cou11-11pprovcd forms, 
inslnJc1ions and information improves 
d1e qu3Jity and uniformity of pleadings 
filed. n.-ducing frustration by litigants 
and lhc coun. Court clerks enjoy having 
a place 10 rcfcr pro Je litigants for ad,ice 
and sssis1ancc. According 10 lbe stud). 
an unexpected bencfil 10 the -coun ~ys
tem is lhnl pm ,c programs help move 
~ses more cxpediuously. 

Whni is Alabama doingaboutprose 
litigants? In early 2000. urn Alabama 
Slate Bar and Chief Justice Perry Moopor 
created a pt'tl .,~ task force wbicb. me1 
scvcrul limes. Some member~ of 1he 
commifleu went to Ari1.ona 10 study the 
programs there. I ltlwc,cr, I.he commiuee 
bas not mcl smcc Chief Ju,tice Roy 
Moore took onicc. 

In the" ,,kc of tho app:,rcnL demise of 
the pro <e t11.$k force, the ,rune bar's 
Comminee on Volunteer Lawyer 
Progrnm!VAcc= 10 Legal Services bas 
ap))l'inlcd a rubwnuna11ce to study pro 
sc i>c<ucs. Subcommincc Chairman Al 
Vrcelnt1d ~ys. ·'We ftn: 1ili11g some 
bab) ~tcp~." TI1c wmmiucc is assem
bling a collection 4.1f /ll'tl ,ie fQrms which 
ii plans tQ disscminole to the Legat 
ScrviCO!i and Volunteer Lawyers rrogmm 
ofrites in 1110 $!Rh: for thcit use and com
menio. "II' 1hcre ,s good resPQnse to lhe 
forms. we may try 111 e,pand their use O( 

10 gencratt a broader dL~ussion ,bout 
prose a.ssisttu1cc III Alnb:lmt1." says 
V""IMd • 

HuryC.11-
HrrvyCl ,-.,., ,11: o ~ot lhe 1,mortf,,c 
~ - ft! p!lt'lbl lfl It, ),t 'OI!• d°fU Me I~ 

,~ ,njeqi ..... u - """' lltMnl ll'd4i1 i.-.. 
do<.I""' 1'DIII Vor4,,1 , 1 .. Sdlool. lleltoi _aci .. 
II\ 1#1& Mooil• Cc!ii'il'r u.r •ni;t lh• iU.ti.vna S.111e Bar 
Vo11111t101 ~wet t11our•m• 



A Judge's Perspective of the Mobile Bar 
Association's Volunteer Lawyers Program 

Bl' JL'J>(jf:' /JOA' V,\\1/S 

R etired Mobile County Probate Judge L. W. "Red'' 
Noonan has noted and shared with the undersigned and 
Mobile probate lawyers for years th:it when Judge 

Noonan was a teenager in the early 1930s in Mobile, the Mobile 
Rescue Mission was located on Government Street between 
Royal and Water streets (present site of the Adams Mark Hotel). 
The Rescue Mission was located near Mobile"s waterfront and 
train station on a highly traveled part of Government Street. 
Judge Noonan vividly recalls that the Rescue Mission had a 
large white banner on its rear wall, which was very visible to 
persons walking in front or the Rescue Mission during the day
time and at night (when it was lighted). This banner contained 
the following message: '"The test of a real man is how he treaL< 
another who could be of no possible use 10 him." I am reminded 
of U1is mes.~age when l th ink of the Mobile Bar Association's 
Volunteer Lawyer Program (VLP) and the hundreds of Mobile 
lawyers who participate in the VLP. 

The constitutional aod property rights of many people from 
all walks of life are dealt with or affected every day in 
Alabama's prob,ue courts. Oftentimes 1hese persons have limit
ed financial means. The lack of financial means does not negate 
1he need of 1hesc persons obtaining legal relief through 
Alabama's court system and specifically the probate courts, as 
to mauers within the probate courts· jurisdiction. Addj1ionally, 
in many instances the persons having an intere~1 in 1he matters 
pending before 1he probate courts arc infants. minors and inca
pacitated adult~. The nature of the proceedings. from the per
spective of the party seeking judicial relief or of 1he person who 
may be affected by or the primary subjec1 of the legal proceed
ing, underscores the need for all who are required to come 
before the probate courts having the opportunity of being repre
sented by legal counsel. 

~1 Mobile. the Proba1e Cou,1 and the VLP have f'onned a strong 
cooperative relationship since the inception of the VLP in 1989. 
which works for the benefit of those in need of legal representation 
and assistance. but unable Lo pay for the same. 1l1e Mobile County 
Probate Court and the VLP imcmct in the following manner: 

Guardianship and 
Conservatorship Cases 

Frequently the VLP initiates guardianship and conservator
ship cases. When advised of the ~ame, these cases are set at the 
beginning of the coun 's docket 10 try to mi11imizc the amount of 
Lime the volunteer lawyer has 10 be pre.sent in court. Generally. 

the coun will waive court costs in these cases. In many 
instances, a guardian ad !item has to be appointed Further, in 
guardianship ptoceedings, a "court representative" must be 
appointed. The VLP has furnished the coun with a list of 
lawyers who are willing 10 serve as guardians ad !item and/or 
court representatives on a volunteer basis and waive their fees. 
When the VLP has initiated a guardianship and/or conservator
ship case. the coun utilizes the VLP's volunteer list for the 
guardian ad !item and court representatives appoinunenL~. 

Adoptions/Name Change Petitions/Petitions To 
Claim Allowable Exemptions Before Estate 
AdministrationJEstate Administration Cases 

The VLP also assists qualified persons in adoption. name 
change, exemption and estate administration cases. The same 
practices outlined in the preceding paragraph are followed in 
cases involving lawyers who are volunteering their time and tal
ent in lhcse types of cases. 

The court feels strongly that all persons should have the 
opportunity of having legal representation. When a person 
comes before the colll1 and states that they would like legal rep
resentation but cannot afford the same, if a delay in the court 
hearing will not prejudice the other interested parries in the 
court continues said case for a reasonable period of time to 
enable said person to ascenain whether they quafjfy for as.~is
tance through the VLP and 10 enable the VLP lawyer to become 
involved in the pending matter. The coun also auempL~ 10 

encourage participation in the VLP by appointing the lawyers 
who have volunteered 10 serve as guardians ad I.item or court 
representative and waive the fee for their repre.~e111ation 10 the 
next non-pro bono case tbe coun has requiring a guardian ad 
I item and/or court representative. 

The court expresses iLS gratitude 10 the Vl, P and the individ
ual lawyers who participate in the VLP for the services they 
provide to the needy in the Mobile community. Truly, tltese 
lawyers ac1 in the spirit of the motto of the old Mobile Rescue 
Mission and, in the e.~timate of the courL are "real" lawyers and 
a credit to the legal profession. • 

Judge Don Davis 
OCll OM was eleaed towve t1s judge oC pt0001e of Mobile Cot.tlty in 2t1Xl. Prior ro hi$ 
election. he i,aalced l.tw WI Mobife tor 19 years and was a memla of Sirote & Pl!rmil1, 
P.C . .blge Davis abo sec'1ld as general c.onservawr fo, Mobi'8 County belort tis elecdon 
W was a Jong,1lmo Pilrticie>onl t'I the Mobile 83' AsS'OCiatiorfs Vollllleer Law,-ers Program. 
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his is a story about a lawyer and a house. The lawyer 
is J . 'Jimolhy Smith of Hoover, Alabama, who 
received the 2002 Alabama State Bar's Pro Bono 

Attorney Award. The house has no listed address or phone 
number. It is hidden in the woods, because the people who 
come there need protection. TI1ey frequently come with noth
ing but the clothes on their backs: no walleis, no driver's 
license, no money, no car keys. Some come with bloody feet 
and no shoes, having fled on fooL Many arrive with cuts, 
bruises, stitches and contusions. One arrived with her car tom 
off. Some are picked up at hospital emergency rooms by the 
house's staff and brought 10 the house. The people wbo come 
to this house are from all backgrounds and race.,. Despite 
what they do not have. they bring what is most precious: their 
children and their will to survive. The house i.s Safe House of 
Shelby County. It is an emergency shelter for abused women 
and children. 

How did Tim Smith get involved in SafeHouse? In 1989. 
two women came lO Tim's law office seeking his help. At lhat 
time, there was no shelter for abused women and children in 
Shelby County. The women asked if Tim would help them set 
up a shelter. Tim agreed, and he and SafeHouse have been 
linked ever since. Tim prepared the Articles of Incorporation 
and cajoled helpful professionals (a CPA, law enforcement. 
ete.) to serve on the board of directors. In its earliest years, 
Tim served as SafeHouse's chairman of the board, helped f,nd 
a place to establish a facility and raised funds lo support 
SafeHouse's activities. 

The first year of SafeHouse's existence was "a nightmare," 
and iis survival during its first five years was often doubtful. 
The board raised funds through car washes and garage sales. 
There was never enough money. When it came time to make 
payroll. there weren't sufficient funds and the board passed a 
bat lo collect what they could to make up as much of the pay
roll as possible. Today, SafeHouse has an annual budget of 
over $850,000, an active roster of 72 volunteers, a staff of 23 
and a facility consisting of three buildings, as we.II as off-site 
adminis1nuive offices. SafeHouse can accommodate 30 resi
dents. and provides services such as individual and group 
counseling, day care, employment and financial counseUng, 
parenting classes, clothing. and legal services. It also provides 
a crisis hotline. on-going counseling and guidance and servic
es to non-residents wbo are abuse victims. Through the 
DOVE program, SafeHouse also offers domestic violence 
education for abusers. 

Pro bono, 'Jim supplies an of the legal services for 
SafeHouse and any of iis residents who cannot retain an attor-
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receive is their fault. because of 1heir faiJ. 
ures, weaknesses and inadequacies. The 
children who come 10 Safe House too 
often see men only in the role of abuser. 
According 10 I.he SafoHouse staff, for res
idents 10 see a ,nan ,vho is respectful, 
kind and w1dcrstnnding is invaluable. 

ney. He represents the womeo who come to 
SafeHouse in divorces or custody disputes; 
oot only those who are iodigcm and qualiry 
under the Sllltc bar's Volunteer Lawyers 
Pmgram' for free legal as.~istancc. wh.ich 
make lhem inel.igiblc for such services but 
who cannot gain access 10 those assets with
out cou11. intervention. 1im somcLimes repre
sents SafeHouse. as when it is subpoenaed 
for records (which it is legally prohibited 
from supplying, but must respond with 
mot.ions and onen by appearing at coun 
hearings). About once a week, Tim receives 
a call rrom SareHouse asking for his help in 
assislilig a resident. One SafeHouse staff 
member related how she called Tim late on a 
Tuesday afternoon to sec if he could handle 
a protective order hearing the next morning 
in the Shelby County counhousc. Even 
though Tim was scheduled 10 be at u hcnring 
for• retained client in a Jefferson County 
court at Ll1e same Lime, he armnged 10 han
dle boLl1 matters, mcing from Jefferson 
Courny to Shelby County in time to re.pre
sent the SafeHouse resident. 

Tin, S,uilh 011d Joy McCartney at the 2()()2 
VU' rec1tp1;0,, a/11tr 1i,n 1w1s 11,11,u:!d th£ 
r,,<:ipie,11 of the Pro 801101hi'ord 

Domestic violence is a pervasive prob
lem in our society. Acc,ording 10 lhe 
recently released rcpo,1 by the Alabama 
\Von1en's lnitjativc. Lnc., ahnost one
fourth of all reponed violent offenses ate 
domestic violence.' According 10 the 
AJabama Criminal Justice Information 
Center. of the 21. I 27 violent offenses 
reponed in 1999, 4,358 were due 10 

domesiic violence including SO homi
cides, 187 mpes. 59 robberies. and 4, 062 
aggf'dVatcd as!;aults.' To take one example~ 
in the City of Birmingham. domestic vio
lence is the leading cause of hon1icides.' 

Getting information from Tim about 

Wby does Tim Smith do whut he docs 
for SafeHouse, day after day. year after 
year"! In Tim's words: .. I just thought it 
was so unjust and so unrair for these 
women to come out of a situation like 
they have. so beat down. and lheo to have 
to fight 10 get legal help also .... I don! 
~,ink J' m diffe,cnL T see lawyers do things 

what he does for SafeHouse nnd its resi
dents is next 10 impossible. Like a recalci
trant witness being cross-examined, he 
responds witb the barest dc$CripLion and 
only when prompted by some bit or infor

·nu, S111i!Jr serv-es <tS ,:Jw.f for ·• Pa111per D(l)!" 10 h~lp all the time.'' • 

m:ition I've already obtained. Tiie staff or SafeHouse, who nom
inated Tim for the VLP Award, however, is glowingly rortl1com
iog. Here is wbat they tell about Tim's devotion 10 SafeHousc. 

On one re.cent occasion. "li1n came to Sa.feHousc, cx~unined 
the faciUty to determine wbat needed to be fixed, purchased the 
necessary materials, and organized a ··workDay" with seven or 
eight volunteers. to repair what is on his lisL Recently. Tim 
served :i.~ the Cher for .. Pamper Day." Ou Piunpcr Day, the chil
dren staying at SafeHouse are taken out by SnfeHouse volun
teers for fun activities. and hairstylists and manicurists come in 
10 nLtend the women. The day's finale is a dinner. At the most 
recent .. Pamper Day." Tim not only prepared an elegant fe:i.~t. 
wortliy of a five-star restaurnnt (cornish game hens with orange 
sauce. wild rice, chocolate mousse), he borrowed silver plate 
covers from the Summit Club and Lmincd the sare Housc staff io 
the proper serving techniques. On anot.hcr recent weekend, Tim 
and his l l-year old daughter griUecl dinner for the famiUes stay
ing at SafcHouse. As one staff member said, ''It meant so much 
10 these ladies for someone 10 take time to make them feel spe
cial." 

As abuse victims. I.he women who come to SafeHouse arc 
embarmssed. depressed, humlliated and exhausted. They have 
no self esteem or sense of personal power for they have been 
told, many since they were small children, Lli:u the abuse they 
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Endnotes 
The Volunll!or Lawyers Program IVll'l began statewide in Al•bama in 1991, Modeled 
ahe, the highly successful "-iobife Bar Associatian's Volunt!ler Lawye,s P1ogram. It 
provides a wav tor lawyers iB AJabilma to help thelf com,ooruties. Anornevs enroll in 
tile program by agreeing to (11Wlde up to 20 boors. per year, of fmo legal ....,;ce 10 

pOOr cirizens ol Alabama Cases are referred to tho VLP from Legal Services offices 
around the itate. Before referral, the c:ases aJe streefled for mem and co~axity 
(each case should be resolvable in 20 hours. or less) and the potential client !s 
,creened fcx ""ome eligibility (ll'1Sl live at or below 125 poo:ent ol pove<ty le,.1, 
eur,en1ly $ 1,885 monthly, fcx a household of !out.I 

l Alabama Women, lniuative. lno, The Status cl Woroon In Leadership In Alabama 9 
!20021 

3. td. 
I Id 
5. lf you ate mll!lested ,n working witn SafeHouse. tontact J. Timothy Smith at 

(205l 82J. 1650. 

Pamela H. Bucy 
Parnell H. Bucy cl!Ceffld ter BA degree 11 1975 tn;rn Att'lun College ind het J O In 1918 
'1om \Vashingtorl University Sd'loof of lJtw v.tie,o 1h11 was •loctfllf io Oroe1 ol the Cott. 
Prollt$$OI' 811:Y rs th!I r ra'* M. &ainbndge Professo, of 1.11w a-1 1he 1.tl1YEfJhy or Atoi.no 
SdlOOII ol lew She uiachef oiminal t.M. Cllt!W\111 c,,ococbe aNI whi.1&,coO,ar Qllllll ai-' 
p!Jl!islies Ill lbs •ea• o4 wflde.collaf lfflle .ind health care fmutt ProCeuor Butv tl • mem
bEr ol dlt Cormlinoe ew1 YINitCttt Uwvtit Pmgr.ms/Acteu 10 Legal Services. 



, , qua! Justice Under Law" L, 
ln'>Cribed at,o,.'C lhe ponico c,r 
1hc Unired S1atcs Supreme 

Coun. lvr poor people in America 1herc 
sometimes migh1 as well be a sign above 
1he courthouse door U1n1 says, "Abandon 
hope nll ye who enter here" becuu,c numy 
people simply cunnot afford 10 hire o 
lawyer. 'Throoghout oor counuy nnd oor 
stale. however, Uiere are groups 1111d people 
dedrc:wxl 10 providing access 10 justice ror 
those who on, unable lO pay a lawyer\ 
fee.<. lOLTA programs are one medunism 
for funding legal nid to the poor. 

lOt.:rA is un ncronym for the tn1ere.11 on 
Lawyers' Trw.1 AccounlS progmm. II is n 
pmgrnm lhnl hns allowed the banking 
rom111uni1y 10 cooperote with 1hc legal 
rommunity 10 serve the citizens or 
Alnb:tm.1. Alllbama ·s lOLTA program "'1S 

established in I 987 and we ba1-e awanled 
O\'Cr S 11 million in gr.,nts since 1h31 time. 

How docs IOLTA work? Lawym rou-
1inely hold fund.~ for clients. A lawyer is 
required 10 keep client funds scp.1nuc from 
the lawyer's own money. The lawyer cswb
lishcs one or more demand deposit 
nccounlS lnto which they can deposi1 funds 
of multiple clients and disburse them lO the 
clicnL< lll 1he approprirue time. lndividuul 
cJ,cnu cannot cam inlCtCSl on this money 
because thc.,ir mooey is either not held long 
or i.< a rclru1,cly Sl1l3ll wnoun1 of money. 
Oisciplin:uy rul.:s prevent lawyers from 
coming inlcl'C!,I on client funds. 

Tiic lOL:rA progn1m allows mtomey 
1n1s1 nccounl, 10 be changed 1.0 in1eros1 
bearing dcm,uld deposit accounts with the 
inlere&t being paid 10 the Alabama Lnw 
Foundation. A lawyer or law finn Ulkes a 
"Rcq~ 10 E.<;tablish IOI.TA Aa:ouni" to 
their bank. The bank then ch:1ngcs 1hc !nut 

OOCOUnl IO M UJIL"l'l!5l-be:uing account and 
remits the imen:st earned on the nccount 10 
the (oundntion. 

Erich Murch the fou11da1ion mnkc• gmnls 
of l0L1'A funds. Most of Uie funcl, nwn.rd
cd go 10 progranis thm provide legnl aid 10 

the poor. The three P")llltlllll funded b)· the 
Legal Setvices Oxponuion ,aw a U'C~n
doos need for scrvi= MIO<lg victims or 
domestic violence. Mnny of them "ere 
trnppcd in n cycle or aboloe but coold not 
nfford to hire o lawyer to help 1hem break 
free. The Alubamu Lllw f"oundmion 
stepped in and rundcd luwyers to hnntllc 
the cases of victims or domestic violtnce. 
Last year over 1.000 victlms or domestic 
violence received assistnnce. from founda
tion-funded lawyer.. 

Our s1rue has many L1wycrs who are 
willing 10 provide leg:,l n;siS111ncc on n pro 
bono basis. They need r,n ndn1111i,1rntive 
sysu,m 10 gel cases in and •••signed out to 
lawyers. The Afabamn Lllw Foundation 
provides funding for the Alnbamn S111te 
Bnr Volunteer Lawyers Progmm. 1hc 
Mobile Bor As.<Ocintion Volun1ccr Lawy,n 
Program and the Binningbam Bar 
As:sociatioo \i>luntecr l..:,W}cr< Program. 
Combined, these lhrec pn!{!r.un, helpcd 
llttl'l! over 1,500 people ,n rru,u<r< :ruuh :as 
divorces, wills. ndoption,, cu>1udy lllllltm 

and consumer cl:tini,. We c:111 bt µrood in 
Alabama thnt we hove 11110 ol the highc.'1 
nllcs of pro bono pruiicipmion 111 1ho 
notion. 

!nlel'l!Sl r:illlS are CWTCnll> al their IO..'CSI 
siDCC the IOI.IA progmm """ esinbll<h<d. 
less than I perccn1 in most c:rue, R«:>-.:aue 
on lOLTA OCCOU111S is cxpe.,100 10 be 
S4.50,000 this year. Our chnllcngc m the 
year ahead will be 10 lltll<IIOILC !OLTA 
revenue and find othur source, 11f funding 
10 supplement IOLTA, which i, complc~ly 
dependent on 1hc cyclic11l iuuurc of illtcrcsl 
rnli!S. 

TrlC\' Dllllel 
111<1'0.. l•
-tl .. -11 • 
fO&ftlOwrl St.. r---1 • 

BA " "* ltcmg Imm 
1M11,ng<looCollogow'" 
M.BA hOOI A.uboot 
tklMHUl'f 



RIGHTS OF 
INDIGENT DEFENDANTS 

IN CRIMINAL CASES 
AFTER ALABAM A V. SHELTON 

Ill }I!\/ I'll/' I I\ 1/U. H 

W
hile \he Alubnmo Sime Bar's Volunteer Lawyers 
Program provides nssistnncc 10 indigcni clients in 
vnrious civil muuers. the Alubumn und United Suucs 

Constilutions gunran1ce occcss 10 \he assistance or legal counsel 
10 indigcm clients III criminal matters. 

lbc Sixth Amendmeru 10 the United States Consmution guar
antees 1ha1 "in all criminnl prosecutions. the 11CC11sed shall enjoy 
the right ... 10 have the Assistuncc of Counsel for l1is defense." 
U.S. CONST., AMr"'1D. V l. 
The Six1h Amendment 
right 10 counsel applies to 
1111 federal and state crimi
nal pro,;ccutions whcm 1he 
ckfendnn1 is accused or a 
felony or of a misdemeanor 
if n sentence of incarceru
lion is imposed. Jo/111s1011 
v. 2':rbst. 304 U.S. 458. 
463 ( 1938) held 1ha1 the 
SLtth Amendment right tn 
counsel applies in fs'Clernl 
criminnl procttding.s. and 
Citlto11 1•. ll'oinwrig/11, 372 
U.S. 335, 342 ( 1963) held 
1h111 the Sixth Amendment 
right 10 counsel applies 10 

stale criminal proceedings 
through the Founecmh 
1\mendmcnL This right 10 
counsel auachcs at the ini
ti!llinn of adversarial judi
ci11I proceedings. "whcLhcr by w-.iy of fonnnl charge. prelimi
nary he11ring, indic1111en1. information or arrnign111cn1." Kirby v. 
//l l11ois. 406 U.S. 682. 689 (1972). 

A recent United State., Supreme Coun opinion clarified the 
right 10 counsel afforded indigenl defeodllms by defining a "sus
pended sentence" as a sentence of incarccrauon !IC!uAUy 
imposed. thus entitling on indigent defcndnru 10 appo10unent or 
counsel. A/11bam11 "S/,~/,011, 122 S.Ct. 1764 (Moy 20, 2002).' 
Oftc1J in n crimi11al cnsc. n trial judge mny sentence a defendant 
10 a term or imprisonment and suspend !he seruencc. placing 
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that Individual iostcnd on prob111ion. 11lis is quhe common in 
misdemeanor cases in ci1her district or municipal couns. If the 
defcnd:uit completes the term of probation without incident. and 
completes all the required terms or probation. the suspended 
sentence is then lined and the defendnnt serves no jail time. 
However. if the defcnd:lnt fails to cornplet.c all requircmenis of 
the term or probation and probation is rc,-okcd. the su~pended 
sentence may be imposed and the defendnnt impnsoned for 

whatever the 1enn or 
Ute suspended sen
tence. In J\/11bama 1•. 
She/1011, the coun held 
1h111 a <uspcnded sen
tence may not be latef' 
imposed unless the 
defcndalll wns nccord
cd "the guiding hand 
of counsel" in the orig
inal prosecution for the 
crime chllrged. Id. at 
1767 (quoling 
Argr"mgu u Hamlin. 
407 U.S. 25. 40 
( 1972)), 111c United 
Simes Su1>reme Court 
upheld the Alabama 
Supreme Coun's view 
th.it a sospcoded sen
tence constitutes a 
·•1cnn of imprison
ment" within the mean

ing of Argm,i11ger. s1111m, and Sf<II/ " l/li1111/s, 440 U.S. 367 
( 1979). even though incurccnuion is no1 immcdlntc or inevitable 
nt U1c time the sentence is imposed. SltelttJ11. 122 S.CL at 1770, 
1776. 

The Suprtmc Court noted lh,11 "lo Alabamra. ... the dw'acter 
of the probatio_n rcvocAlion hearing currently ofTordcd is ... an 
·10formal' one ... ut which the defendant has no right to coun
sel, nnd the coun no obligmion 10 observe custnmury rules of 
evidence.' ... More ,ig,nificunt, the sole issue m 1hc [probation 
rcvocntion] bearing - opnrt from de1ermint1tions about the 



necessity of confinement ... is whether the defendant 
breached 1he 1erms of probation .... The validi1y or reliability of 
the underlying cooviction is beyond atll\ck." Sheltofl. 122 $.CL 
at 1772 (endnotes added). "Deprived of counsel when nied, 
convicted, and sentenced, and unable to challenge !be original 
judgment at a subsequem probation revocation bearing,' a 
defenda111 in Sheilon's circumstances faces incarceration on a 
conviction tba1 has never been subjected 10 ·the crucible of 
meaningful adversarial testing.' Uflited Slates v. Croflic. 466 
U.S. 648, 656 ( 1984). The Sixth Amendmen1 does not counte
nance this result." Site/toll, 122 S.Ct. al 1772. 

Following the opinion in Site/ton, each defendant charged 
with misdemeanors in any state couns, which resull in senlences 
of probation which include suspended jail sentences, are constitu
lionally guaranteed the righl 10 counsel. If de1ermined 10 be indi
gent, 1he defendam is entitled to bave counsel appoin1ed 10 repre
se111 him or her, and a.II of the righis which go with that right 

Beyond the Right to Counsel-The Right to 
Effective Assistance of Counsel Includes the 
Right to Other Services 

The righ1 10 counsel in criminal cases. as g\larantecd by I.he 
Sixlh and Founeenlh amendmen1s 10 1he United S1a1es 
Constitution, includes I.he right 10 effective assistance of coun
sel. McMa11fl 11. Richardson, 397 U.S. 759, 771, n.14 (1970); 
Unired States v. McCutchea11, 86 F.3d 187. I 89 ( 11th Cir. 1996). 
To protec1 I.hat right, indigen1 defenda111s in bosh federal and 
Stale com1S are entilled to receive funds for necessary services 
including inves1iga1ive and expert services, transcripts, and 
imerpreters. Furthennore, I.he defense may requcs1 1he-~ funds 
from the coun ex parte. See Ex parte Moody, 684 So.2d 114 
(Ala. 1996). The Alabama Supreme Coun held" ... an indigent 
criminal defendan1 is entitled to an ex parre bearing on whel.her 
expert Msisumce is necessary, based on the Fifth, Sixth, and 
Pouneenth Amendments 10 the United S1a1es Constitulion." Id. 
at 120. In Moody. I.he Coun s1a1ed, "'(a]n indigem defendant 
should no1 have 10 disclose to 1he srn1e information that a finan
cially secure defendant wou.ld not have 10 disclose."' Id., (citing 
Uflited Suues v. Meriwether, 486 F.2d 498, 506 (5th Cir. 1973)). 
Moreover, 

[r]equiring an indigent defcndam 10 premamrely dis
close evidence in a bearing where the stale is present 
encroaches on the privilege agn_inst se1f•iocrimioatioo. 
which applies at all s1ages of a criminal proceeding. The 
privilege againsl self-incrimination "does not merely 
encompass evidence which may lead 10 criminal convic-
1ion, but includes information which would furnish a link 
in I.he chain of evidence ll1a1 could lead 10 pl'Osecution, as 
well as evidence which an individual reasonably believes 
could be used agains1 him in a criminal prosecu1ion. 

Id. (ci1ing Maness v. Meyers. 4 19 U.S. 449. 46 1 ( 1975)). 
Pursuant 10 Shelto11, these rights are to be extended 10 misde
meanor cases where 1he defendant faces a suspended sc111encc of 
imprison1ncnt. 

Investigative Services and Experts 

For the pas1 17 years. the couns have recognized tha1 an indi
gem defendant has a right to a psychiatrist, a1 public expense, 
upon a showing l.ha1 I.he defendant's menial condition is a sig
nificanl issue a1 !rial. Ake v. Oklahoma, 470 U.S. 68 (1985). The 
Elevemh Circui1 clarified lhis ruling to bold lhat "the right 10 
psychiatric assis1aoce does 1101 mean 1he right to place the 
repon of a 'neutral' psychianis1 before the court; rather ii means 
I.he right 10 use 1he services of a psychiatrist in wharever capaci
ty defense counsel deems appropriate." Cowley v. Stricklin. 929 
F.2d 640 ( ll th Cir. 1991 ). 

In the federal courts, I 8 U.S.C. § 3006A provides for the ade
qua1e representation of defendan1s in federal criminal cases. 1n 
addition 10 lhe appoinunent of counsel, tha1 stature pe.rmils 
funding for services other than counsel including investigative, 
expen or other services necessary for adequate representation. 
18 U.S.C. § 3006A(c). The applicable standard is !be showing 
of necessity for the defense as set forlh in Ake, supra. Likewise, 
under Alabama law, expen services extend beyond I.he assis
tance of a psychiatrist for menial heall.h issues as described in 
Ake. See State v. D11Bose, 662 So.2d 1156 1178-79 (Ala. Crim. 
App. 1993), tJff'd, 662 So.2d 1189. 1193 (Ala. 1995). A defen
dant is entitled 10 the services of an expen where he or she 
shows a reasonable probability 1ba1 an expen_ would aid in his 
defense and I.has a denial of an ex pen 1.0 assist at trial would 
resuh in a fundamentally unfair nial. Ex parte 
Moody, 684 So.2d 114 (Ala. 1996). The right to 
fundamen1al fairness under the due process 
clause requires l.hal before an accused is 
afforded I.he opponllnity 10 have an expen of 
his choosing examine a piece of evidence 
whose nature is subject 10 varying expen 
opinion, ii should firsl be dc1ermined 1hai the 
evidence is critical. Evidence is critical for 
purposes of 1he due process clause if I.he par
ticular evidence could induce a reMonable 
doub1 in the minds of enough jurors 10 avoid a 
conviction when I.hat evidence was developed by 
skilled counsel and expens. E.t fJ(lrte Sanders, 612 
So.2d 1199. 1201 (Ala. 1992) (ci1ations omiued). 

Expen wi1nesses 10 be soughs and approved in cases as 
beiJ1g necessary to prepare a defense may include expens on 
accounting services. ballistics. eyewitness testimony, finger
prinL~. handwriting, linguistics, mitigation specialists (in capital 
cMes), and physicians performing 1esis such as electroen
cephalograms. Additionally, in many circumstances, especially 
involving complex or voluminous facts which cover a long peri
od of time or a wide geographical location, counsel may seek to 
reques1 investigative services. Any such reques1 should indica1e, 
with as much panicularily as possible, why such investigaiive 
services are necessary, and why defense counsel cannot be 
expected 10 perfonu lhe necessary investigation personally. tf 
necessi1y is shown in an ex parre hearing or motion, the couns 
should view tbe request liberally and approve the requested 
funds. 
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Transcripts 

Griffi n v. //li11ois, 35 l U.S. 12 ( 1956) and its pl'Ogeny csu,b
lish the principle that die Stale must, as a mauer of equal pro
tection. provide indigent prisoners with I.be basic tools of an 
adequate defense or appeal, when those tools are available for a 
price 10 other prisoners. Id. a1 L9. TI,c Staie must provide an 
indigent defendant witb a transcript of prior proceedings when 
that 1ranscrip1 is needed for an effective defense or appeal. See 
Brirr " North Carolina, 404 U.S. 226. 227. n. I ( 1971 )( cita
tions omiued). Bven wid1out specific allegations as 10 the need 
for the transcript of prior proceedings, i1 can ordinarily be 
assumed lha1 a transcript of a prior mistrial would be viduable 
to die defendant in a1 least 1wo ways: as a discovery device in 
preparation for trial. and as a 1001 al the trja[ hself for I.be 
impeachment of prosecution witnesses.' Brill. 404 U.S. a1 228. 
Ln Alabama, lhe court of criminal appeals recently noted: 

"Although 'the State must provide an indigent defendant 
with a transcript of prior proceedings wben that tran
script is needed for an effective defense or appeal,' Brill 
v. North Carolina. 404 U.S. 226,227 , 92 S.C1. 431,433 , 
30 L.Ed.2d 400 (1971), 'the availability of alternative 
devices ~1a1 would fulfill the same functions as a tran
scrip1.' it/ .. 404 U.S. at 227, 92 S.C1. at 434. provides an 
adequate substitute for a transcript in many cases." 

Quick v. Stare, _So .2d~ 2001 WL564259 (Ala. Crim.App. 
May 25, 2001), 

Of course, with lhe possible exception of an audiocasseue 
recording there is generally no allemalive device available 
which fulfills lhe same function as a transcript. Even in Briu , 
the Supreme Court noted that this was the rare circumstance 
where the defense counsel conceded that an informal request to 
the coun reporter would have yielded an adequate ahemative. 
Brifl, 404 lJ.S. at 229. 

Interpreters 

As international travel becomes more accessible 10 more peo
ple and the economy becomes global, we are seeing an increase 
in non-English speaking persons lhroughou1 lhe United States 
a.nd even in Alabama. Over the past several years, international 
companies have begun to lay roots in Alabama further increas
ing the number of non-English speaking persons present in lhe 
S1a1e. Naturally, lhe increase in non-English speaking individu
als in Alabama can be expected 10 lead to an increase in the 
number of non-EngHsh speaking defendants appearing in 
Alabama's courts. When representing a non-English speaking 
defendant, the criminal defense lawyer must be concerned abou1 
two aspects or the case-out-of-court preparation attd investiga
tion, and in-court proceedings. 

For ou1 of court communication with a non-English speaklng 
indigem defendam, defense counsel i$ entitled 10 funds to hire 
an interpreter to prepare tlte case ror trial and discuss the 
defense with the client. The Sixth and Fourteenth Amendment 
right 10 effective assistance of counsel warrants fees for this 
necessary service. In the federal system, the ·'ol.ber services'' 
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provision in 18 U.S.C. § 3006A(c) includes the necessary 
expenses for hiring a translator for lhe preparation of a defense. 
Obviously. if defense counsel cannot communicate with his 
client prior 10 trial, defense counsel cannot provide effective 
assistance of counsel at trial. 

The requiremem of providing a translator in court 10 a crimj. 
nal defendant who cannot speak or understand English is round
ed inn criminal defendant's Constimtional guarantee~ 10 a fair 
trial and to confront the witnesses and evidence against him or 
her. The Coun ln1erpre1ers Act of 1978. 28 U.S.C. § 1827, man
dotes the appointment of an interpreter in federal court whenev
er the court determines that a crimini~ defendant speaks only or 
primarily a language other than English. TI1a1 provision also 
establishes statutory guidance for the use of translators, in order 
10 ensure that the quality of the translation does not rail below a 
co,mi Lutionally peonissible threshold. Unired Stares v. Joshi, 
896 F.2d 1303 ( I Ith Cir. 1990): United Stares" Marri11ez, 616 
F.2d 185 (5th Cir. 1980). TI1e general standard requires word
for-word translation of everything relating 10 the trial !hat a 
defendant conversant in English would be privy 10 hear. Jnshi. 
896 F.2d al 1309. 

The Alabama Legislamre enacted iis own provision for in
coun lt'"'1S1a1ors for non-Bnglisb speaking defendants. ALA. 
COOE § 15-1-3, which became effective Jtdy I, 2000, requires 
1ha1 "[i]f the coun in a criminal or j uvenile proceeding deter
mines that due process considerations require an interpreter, Ute 
coun shall appoint a qualified person to interpret the proceed
ings for the defendant. j uvenile or witness reque~1ing assis
tance:· ALA. CODE§ 15-1-3(a)(3). Moreover, "the in1erpre1er 
shall also interpret the testimony or smtcmentS of the defendant, 
j uvenile, or witness. and, where applicable. assist in communi
cations with counsel." Id. TI1is can fairly be imerprctcd 10 entitle 
a criminal defendant to the assistance of an interpreter during 
lhe investigaLive and pre-trial phases of the criminal process, so 
as to assisL counsel in preparing a defense. and ensuring effec
tive assistance of counsel at all stages of a criminal proceeding. 



Who is Indigent: 
Ala. Code §15•12-S(b) 

In Alabama, a defendant who is unable 
to afford to retain counsel is deemed to be 
indigent. AL.A. CODE§ 15-12-1. "In determin
ing indigency, Lhe judge sha ll recognize ability 
to pay as a variable depending on the nature. 
extent and liquidity of assets. Lhe dispos
able net income of the defendant, the 
nature of the offense, Lhe effon and skill 
required to gather pertinem information. and 
the length and complexity of the proceedings." 
ALA. CODE§ 15-12-S(b). In addition, a defendant whose rela
tives or friends retain the services of counsel may still be con
sidered indigent for purposes of receiving funds for expen or 
other inve.~tigativc services \Yhere such services are deemed to 
be necessary 10 the defense. That is because the asseis of friends 
and relatives. not legally responsible for the defendant, are not 
included within the "assets" referred to in ALA. CODE§ 15-12-• 5(b). See Ex pane Sanders, 612 So.2d J 199. 120 1 (Ala. 1993). 
Funhermore, counsel appointed to represent an indigent defen
dant is also entitled 10 reimbursement for expenses reasonably 
incurred in such defense and approved in advance by the trial 
coun. ALA. CODE§ 15-12-21(d). 

Indigent Defense in Alabama 
TI1e federal couns in Alabama are divided into three districts. 

Pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 3006A, and in order 10 provide ade
quate representation 10 indigent defendants in criminal cases, 
the Middle and Southern districts provide indigent defendants 
representation tbrough Community Defender Organizations 
(CDOs), as well as panels of criminal defense attorneys 
appointed to handle criminal cases. The Northern District of 
Alabama currcnily relies solely upon a panel of criminal 
defense auomeys appointed to handle cases in that districL The 
CDOs arc similar to public defender offices, with slightly differ
ent management and accountability. While receiving tunding 
from and being accountable to the Administrative Office of 
United States CourL~. the CDOs are not under the control of the 
judges but rather an independent board of directors. The offices 
are fully staffed with several trial attomeys. full-time investiga
tors and suppon staff. The CDOs are also responsible for 
providing training to panel members aJld administering the 
panel of attorneys who take criminal appointments where tl1e 
CDO has a conmct of interest. This occurs most often in 
multi-defendant cases, where the defenders office can only 
represenl one defendam. 

Under Alabama law. each j udicial circuit detcm1ines the 
method of providing indigent defense. A few circuits provide 
fully funded public defender offices. while most other circuits 
either issue appointments to individual lawyers on a casc-by
case basis, or operate under a contracl system, wherein vinually 
all cases before a panicular judge are handled by one specific 
lawyer or law firm contracted by the Suite of Alabama to pro
vide cri1ninal defense services 10 indigents in thai coun. 

Even with recent increases in hourly rates for indigent 
attorneys fees, the lawyers who represent indigent defendants in 
criminal cases throughout Alabama do so at a great discount 
from what they would otherwise receive as either retained crim
inal defense ln,vyers or even as an hourly rate in most civil 
defense matters. However, the persons they represent arc with· 
out question entitled to effective assistance of counsel. As 
Justice Hugo Black stated 40 years ago: 

The right of one charged with crime of counsel may not 
be deemed fundamental and essential to fair trials in 
some countries, but it is in ours. From the very begin
ning. our state and national constitutions and laws have 
laid great emphasis on procedural and substanti"e safe. 
guards designed to assure fair trials before impartial tri
bunals in which every defendant stands equal before the 
law. TI1is noble ideal cannot be realized if the poor man 
charged with crime has to face his accusers without a 
lawyer to assist him. 

Gideon v. Waimvrig/11, 372 U.S. 335,3 44 (1963). 

Endnotes 

• 

1. PriOJ lO I.he Court's decision in Shelton. the right to counsel attached in any criminal 
prosecution whelhes classified as pen,f, misdemeat!Of, o, felony that actualty led to 
imp,oisoomem even for a txlef poriod. Atge,.inge, v. Hamlin 4-07 U.S 25, 'SI (t9nl. 
The Court later drew the line at "ae1uat imprisonment." holding that counsel need 
not be appointed when the defendant is tined for the crime charged. but is not sen
tenced to a 1erm of lmprlsooment. Srorr v. I/finals. 440 U.S. 367. 373-74 (1979( 

2. Buckelew v. State, 265 So.2d 202. 205 (Ala. Crim. AJll>. 19nl. 
3. Manin v, State, 241 So.2d 339. 340tAta. Ctim. App. 1970). 

4. In At.tbama. a criminal defendant does not have the right to counsel in a probation 
revocation hearing but roost ha"te the right to counsel affomed him or her for the 
substantiv9 offense befoie $/lie can be placed oo probation with a suspended sen,, 

tence. Shelton. $V/Jf8, 

S. The ruJes of evidence pemit impeachnent by a priof inconsistent statement and tho 
auorney·s memory alone mwy not JWQVide the pn>per foundation tor such impeach· 
menl A<ktitiooally, to impeach by prior inconsistent statement oodec stldl ciraim
stances, defense counsel would ri~ becoming a witneSs to testify as 10 h,s memory 
if the state's witness disagreed with lhe attorney and no UMSCriPt was available 
This would require withdrawal ol counsal and granting of a mistrial. Consequently, 
the pa«icutarized need of preparing for impeadvnont of prosecution witnesses 
should wffice. in most cases. to obtain a free oopy of a uansctipt of a prioc hearir.g.. 

6. ih is ism accord with the gellefal rule that 'the earnings or ptOl)eftY of various per
S<ln$ other than I.he accused, but in soma W8'f related to him. (should) 001 be consid, 
ered in determining his indigerq. the test being the personal means of the accused.' 
MM!. St A.LR 3d 1108. §14 (19731. '(TIile 00'"1 must look only 101lle defendanfs 
own earnings and as~ts. disregarding the potential ass.stance of friends and iela· 
lives wt,o have no obligation to suPfJ(ltt the defel'<lanL' 2 w. LaflMl arod J . tsrael, 
Criminal f'rOO!dllt8 §§ t t.2(elat 28 lt984~· RUS$/J>v v State. sn So.2d 1288, 1295 
(Ala. Crim. Aw-1990). 

Joseph P. Van Hee.st 
Josepl P. Yao Heest rs an assisiant federal defender kit die Mi:ldle 0'51rit1 of AJat>.wna. II• 
M<intgomery, He received hi$ 8.S, frotn Syn:,cuso UMSity and his J.0. from fhe Ca1holic 
UnMll'Sity of Amenca. He 1s secrelary of lhe Alabama Criminal De1ense U",vye11 
lu$0Ciition. end W"teS on INt 8oord of Oirecw, ot the ~ I 831 AssociatiOl"I, ....,_~, 
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P1·01 r i (lin;;;· 
1\.ccess to J11stice -Alal1~1i1na · s 
Leg·al Services t>rograms 

· Equal justice under the 

law is not merely a cap

tion on the Supreme Court 

building. h is perhaps the 

most inspiring ideal of our 

society. h is one of the 

ends for which our legal 

system exists." Hon. Lewis 

Powell, Jr., tanner associ

ate justice, United States 

Supreme Court 
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E 
very pcJSOn in 1his counuy is 
rcquittd 10 live undi,r and obey 
lite law. Our dcmocrruic society 

rcquil'C$ no less. Howe,-er. if only some 
people-bu\ nOl olhcllHlBYC access 10 !he 
law. !he jus1ice sy,1em becomes unfair 
and dysfunctionol. 

It Is Ute role or Atobnmn's Legal 
Services 11rogn1ms 10 provide equal 
llCCl.'SS lo Jus1lcc lo clvU matt ers for 
low-Income Alnhnmlnn$ who would 
not olhcrwlsc be oblc lo obtain n pri
vme ttllomey. However. fulfilling lhis 
role has become incrensingly difficult 
because or nationwide culS in funding 
for legal service, for lite poor. 

In 1996. funding from Legal Services 
Corpon111on. the priv:uc non-pro61 
organizauon es1nblbhcd by Congress in 
1974. was reduced by 30 P"n:t!OL This 
cu1 followed a decade or such funding 
cul!I during 1hc I 980i;. Adjusted for 20 
years or inOn1ion. our oppropriatioo in 
200 I w•s less th:in SO percent of whal iL 
wns in 1980. Addi1ionully. 1hc Alabama 
programs are losing over $560,000 
statewide for fiscal year 2003 due 10 cuis 

from Legal Services Corporation as a 
result or the data from 1hc 2002 Census. 

Alabama Legal Services programs 
ho,.., mcl 1hc ch•llenge by doing more 
wilh less. SUIIT positions have been elim
inn1ed and cc,usin employee benefits 
reduced. Reserves earned ns ouorney's 
recs have been deple1ed in order 10 con-
1jnue providing service~. Restric1jons 
Imposed by Congress now prohibit \he 
programs from seeking such coun
aw:ll'dcd uuomcy's Ices. lhus eliminating 
an l:l>Sentin_l :.ourcc of supplemen1al 
runding. Meanwhile. 1he need for high
qunlhy lcgnl 11ervicc< for lhe poor conlin
ues 10 grow. 

Wilh o,cr SS perccnl of funding com
ing from Legal Services Corporation in 
Washington. 1he Alabama Legnl Services 
progrruns ba,·c re:ichcd a poini in our 27-
yeur hiS1ory where ii hos become impera
tive 10 diversify our funding base. 
Foundation~ and individunls have been 
approached for l'inanciul suppon. Grants 
from govemmenuil :ogcncie.~ nre rou1ine
ly s<Jugln by smlT nnd n fundruising cam
paign suppon.cd by the Alnboma Srn1e 



Bar is underway within the private bar. 
Better than anyone else, auomeys under
stnnd the need for equal access 10 1he 
legal system and are giving their suppon 
to our effons 1101 only by making finan
cial contributions, but also by providing 
direc1 services 10 our clients on a pro 
bono basis through the Alabama Staie 
Bar Volunl.eer La,vyers Progran1 and 
other such programs in llie sia1c. Finally, 
and very imponaotly, the Alabama Legal 
Services programs continue to receive 
vilal funding from the Alabama Law 
Foundation through iis JOLTA program 
for domestic violence work throughout 
the Stale. 

Clients of the Alabama Legal Services 
programs are as di verse as !he state 
ilself, encompassing all races, ethnic 
groups and ages. They include 1he work
ing poor. veterans, family farmers and 
people with disabilities. Some were for
merly middle class and became poor 
because of age. unemploynlent.. illness or 
tlie breakup of a family. Although many 
clients are elderly or disabled. the major
i1y of 1hem are employed at one or more 
jobs thal pay low wages. The majority of 
clieolS are women-most of !hem mothers 
wilh children. The legal problems faced 
by those Jiving in poveny can have seri
ous, long-rcrm consequences for chil
dren. and, as a result, for socie1y as a 
whole. 

The advocates of Alabama's Legal 
Services programs provide a full range 
of services to eligible clients in civil mat-
1ers, including counsel and advice, medi
ation, admi11is1tative and judicial reprc
se111a1ion. appeals in appropriate cases, 
and legal self-help materials and forms. 
To be eligible for these service.~. a 
client's inco1ne after certain deductions 
canno1 exceed I 25 percent of the federal 
poveny level established annuaUy by !he 
U.S. Office of Management a.nd Budge!. 
Currenlly. !his means, for example, that 
the montltly income for a household of 
four cannol be more than $1,885 before 
iaxes. Also, clients must be U.S. citi.zens 
or legal aliens. 

In 200 I, the staffs of the lhrcc 
Alabama Legal Services programs closed 
more tlian 14,500 cases involving issues 
such as child suppon, assistance 10 bat-

tercel spouse.~. help witl, consumer fraud 
cases and assisiance in obtaining Social 
Security, Medicaid and Other be.nefits. 

In 200 I, 48 percent of the cases han
dled involved family Jaw. They centered 
on issues such as proteciion from domes
tic abuse and child abuse, custody con
OiclS, child suppon and health. and edu
cational placemen! of children. 

Debt, bankruptcy and consumer cases 
were tlie next most frequent ( I 9 percent) 
type of legal problems seen by staff in 
200 I. Low-income individuals, panicu
larly the elderly, often come 10 Legal 
Services as a last reson to help them 
solve disputes over illegal credit charges. 
vehicle repairs, warranty and reposses
sion cases, and inadequa1e work per
fonned by "fly-by-night" contrac1ors. 
Legal Services staffs ensure that our 
clients arc ju.slly ireated and proiected by 
consumer laws. 

Employme01 and income maintenance 
( I 5 percent) cases are among lhe most 
important handled by staff, because with
out income, most clients cannot ob1ain 
housing, resolve consumer debt prob
lems. obtain hcallh care, elc. The mosl 
common types of problems in this area 
include denial of SSI benefi1s, disability 
benefits or unemploymenl compensation. 
as well as non-payment of wage., and 
benefiis or wrongful discharge. 

Because low-income residents of 
Alabama face many obstacles in main
taining decem, safe and affordable hous
ing for their families, close 10 I 2 percent 
of cases involve housing Jaw. Working 
with other housing agencies, Legal 
Service., staff$ strive to prevent home
lessness by helping cliencs stabilize their 
housing situations and avoid illegal evic
tions. 

There are presently three Legal 
Services programs in Alabama. The 
largest of the three, Legal Services 
Corporation of Alabama, provide.~ free 
legal assistance 10 low-income people in 
60 counties, wilh offices in Montgomery, 
Dothan, Mobile, Selma, Tuscaloosa, 
Florence, Opelika, Anniston, 

Monroeville, and Gadsden. Located in 
Alabama ·s most densely populaied area, 
Legal Services of Metro Birmingham 
provides legal counsel and reprcsenlation 
in Jefferson and Shelby counties. Legal 
Services of North Central Alabania pro
vides services in the five counties of 
Madison. Jackson, Morgan, Limesione, 
and Cullman. 

In the case his1ories that follow, it can 
be seen !hat for those who cannot afford 
an auomey, !he Legal Services programs 
in Alabama can make 1he difference 
between going hungry and obtaining 
food s1amps, between eviction or being 
able to stay in your home. between 
remaining in a dangerous abusive sit\la
tion or reaching safety. 

ln solving such legal problems. !here 
are also clear benefits to the community. 
For example, helping a family avoid los
ing their home or utility service can save 
tl1e city or coumy the cost of emergency 
housing. Helping a qualified disabled 
person receive SSI paymenis and 
Medicaid can result in savings of local 
and state dollars. And. perhaps most 
impOm\nlly, making sure that everyone 
bas access 10 justice- regardless of 
income or personal circumstance-may 
prevent someone from laking the law 
in10 his or her own hands because of a 
feeling of powerlessness in the face of 
the iocreasingly complex legal system 
today. 

Righi now, with one Legal Services 
attorney per approximately 12.000 eligi
ble people in Alabama. the programs can 
address only a fraction of the legal needs 
of Alabama's poor. S1ill, !he staffs of the 
Alabama Legal Services Programs advo
cate for clients vigorously and strive 10 
serve as many people as possible. The 
following clicnl stories show the skill, 
ingenuity, com1niunen1 and tenacity of 
Legal Services advocmes. 

For Alabama's poor. Legal Services is 
a shield agains1 unfairness, a defender of 
individual righis and possibly the only 
means by which low-incon1e citizens can 
have legal problems resolved. What does 
"Equal Access to Justice" mean? For 
thous.ands of low incon1e citizens in 1his 
state, it means receiving assis1aoce from 
Alabama's Legal Services Programs. 
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"It is important to 

remember there cannot be 

'Equal Access to Justice.' 

as promised by the 

inscription on the Supreme 

Court of the United States 

building, unless there is 

'Equal Access to Justice.'" 

Hon. Frank M. Johnson, 

tanner presiding judge, 

Middle District of 

Alabama, United States 

District Court 

, 
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Case #1 
Louie, 56. was married to her abusive husband for 26 years. According 10 thei1 19-year-old 
daughter. tho husband beat Lottie dally. There W!lro times when the daughter had to pick up her 
bleeding mothe1 oll the floor and call the police Lottie's husband moved out, leaving her with 
no income and no w;ry ID make the mobile home paymenL He subsequently filed for divorce 
Lottie was 1epiesen1ed bv legal SeMcas Alter a day-long trial. Lollie was il\vatded $420 a 
month alimony, $700 for a burial ploL and owneish1p ol lhe mobile home and her car. She Is 
now wo1klng at a local daycare center and has been able to keep her mobile home by payrng 
back payments due on the home with the money received from the trial 

Case #2 
Mildred. a homeless woman 1emporanly residing with her sister. was told that she could not 
enroll hor child in public school unless she could produce a lease showing that she was a bona 
fide resident of her sister's home. Since she was not on her sister's lease. enmllmen1 of 1he 
child was denied. Legal Servicos lniervened will1 the Board of Educa1lon and lhe child was 
allowed 10 enroll in school 

Case #3 
Lany. a worlclng lamify man. lost his driver's license because he was involved in a automobile 
acciden1 which the police do1ormined was his fault He had no insurance. Without his driver's 
license. lany had no way to get 10 and from work. His Job was In jeopardy. With help from Legat 
Service$, a settlement was roached whel8by Larry agreed to pay to, the damages in small 
monthly pa',ffl811ts. and the OWll9f of the other tar provided a "cond11ional release" so that 
Larry·s driver's license could be reinstated and he could continue to work. • 

Mtr.ac11 M. w ..... _ ... _______ .. -~.,----·---
pncr ........ ·-· d, .... ., ... -$Qu, S.,-1 ... llwyOrt PrCQl>l1l She ~I.tel 
tnif!1li a:.m Mt.QI tron1 1h1 lk!IY61 sity ol AJebatnll lfl 

r a,, She ,r.o "'- hit J. ~ hom 1he i.,,1,.n,ry\ 
Sdladollaw .. tf/1 

Kennelf1 R. Coln 
Kenneth A c.-. h lhll ..ai tNe lf11ec1or or Laoal 
Ser,icesor Meuo Blmil,vwn. Int. Ho ,ac....t hi, 
~ dlo, .. h(Jft the lM'*11l'fOl liiiib@mil 
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~fubamn St®te 
1Bar Vo.Cunt,,,~ 

Lo./~ffs Pfo8ram 

j oin the Volunteer Lawyers Program and receive the "Basic Issues of Law" 
manual on a 3,1/2" disk, free. This manual covers nine "bread-and-butter" 
areas of the law, including adoption; bankruptcy; collections litigation; 

divorce, custody and post-divorce; guardian and conservator by court appoint• 
ment; mortgage foreclosure; powers of attorney; and will drafting. To join, simply 
complete the form below and mail to: Volunteer Lawyers Program, Alabama State 
Bar, P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, Alabama 36101. Upon receipt of your enrollment 
form, the VLP will mail to you the "Basic Issues of I.aw" disk. 

,-~---~-------------------------------------, 
Enrollment Form 

Alabama State Bar Volunteer Lawyers Program 
P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, Alabama 36101 

Phone (334) 269-1515. ext. 301 • Fax (334) 261-6310 • www.alabar.org 

Name 

Address 

Telephone/Fax Number Signature 

I will accept two case referrals in the following area s: 

D Adoption/Legilimations D Bankruptcy 
D Family Law D Real Property 

D Probate D Where you need me 

Get on the list of very important people. Enroll today!! : 

I L---------------------------- ------------~ 
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Rohen G. Methvin. J r. 

YLS Executive Committee 
Named, Events Scheduled 

This year promises 10 be nn exciting one for the 
Young Lawyers' Scc1lon. We hove 1111 ou1s1nndins 
group of young auomeys from ncross the suuc who 
hove agreed 10 devoie significan1 time ond resources by 
serving on the E.~ecutive Commiucc. Members of the 
2002-2003 Alabama Young Lawyer;' E~ccutivc 
Commincc are: 

Sw:in Y. Luckie. Mobilo-preslck1U-<lcct 
Brannon J. Buck, Birmingbam-i;cc,rcuuy 
Olristina 0. Crow. Union Sprin~urcr 
Todd S. SuohmeyC1', Mobilc-immcdiaie 

pas1 presiden1 

Nol:10 E. Awbrey. Birmingham 
Robert N. Bailey. 11. Huntsville 
Robert E. Batlle, Bim1iJ1ghum 
LaBurron N. Boone, Momgomcry 
Benjamin M. Bowden. Andnlu~io 
Annu K,uherine Bowman. Birmingham 
Bryan N. Ci gel ski. Mobile 
Prutl J. OeMarco. Binninghnm 
Suzanne C. Dorsett, Huntsville 
April A. England. Selma 
James F. Hughey. ill. Birmingham 
Gregory B. McCain. Oolhan 
Patrick S. McCalman. Andalusia 
Craig O. Martin, Mobile 
Apsilah 0. Millsaps. Tuscaloosn 
Josepb A. Morris. Oothnn 
James B. Piltman, Jr .. Daphne 
Robin P. Francis Rolison. Mobile 
Roman A. Shaul. Montgomery 
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Joel P. Smith, Eufnuln 
J . Mauhew S1cphc11s. Binningham 
James M. Terrell, BirminsMm 
Kimberly C. Wulker. Mobile 
Harlan F. Winn, Bimtinghnm 
R. Tucker Yance. Mobile 

I rake this opportunity to thank immediate Past 
Presidenl Todd Strohme)er for oil or his hard work 
and leadership this past year. This year "c will be 
implementing many of Todd's innovath·e ideas. 

On Wednesday. October 16. new bar odminees par
ticipated in the admissions ceremony thnt was coordi
nn.1ed by ~ccutivc Comminee Member Christy Crow 
in conjunc1ioo wi1h tbc smrr or the Alnbnma SU11c Bar. 
Special tlrnnks go 10 Chris1y nnd lhe Alub:una S1n1e 
Bar s1aff members who made this evem one w remem
ber. 

The Young L,iwycrs' Seclion will be sponsoring a 
special continuing legal education seminar in 
Binningham lnlcr this year. We hope 10 hu\'C 1he semi
nar on Friday, No\'embcr 22. the dny l>L-fore the 
AJabama-Aubum game. We cxpcc1 to ha,.., numerous 
judges from ocross 1hc stn1c speak on various topics. 
Please make sure to marl your calendar. o., ii will not 
only be informnti,'C. bul will provide n chnnec for 
attorneys who ~wait unlil lhe last minu1c" 10 get their 
CLE hours for the year. 

Once again, we will be sponsonng the Minority 
High School Prc-Luw Conference. which bas proven 
10 be one or lhe most meuningful even1s hos1ed by the 
YLS. 11,e conference is designed 10 f}rovide an inside 
look at the legal profession IO those minori1y high 



school Mudents imeres1ed in pursuing n lcg11l =· We normal· 
ly lta,e o\'t!r 100 high school studcnlS in anendance. The SIU· 
dents gather at Alnb:lma Stale Unh'ttSity nnd nn, divided in10 
small groups for instruction nnd discussion wilh successful nnd 
dis1inguished mlnori1y members of 1.he bnr. This event bas con
tinued 10 gc1 bigger and bcucr c:,ch year nnd under chairman 
Lallarron Boone's leadership. this ycur ~hould be no excep
Llon. 

In nddillon. the YLS will be implementing the Alab:unn 
Slnlc Onr Mentoring Progrum . This progrnm addresses the 
concern lhaL mnny recent law school gradunu:s are not belng 
1:1ugh1 !he prncticnl :ispectS of prnctidng law during law school. 
Once ,mplcmcnted, the program will teilCh 1be recent grndwues 
the practical aspects of practicing law by pairing !he recent 
gmdumc• with olher more experienced nnomeys throughout the 
state. The Mentoring Program has been n success in other smtcs, 
nnd we hope 10 have Lliis progmm going In Alnbamn in the near 
future. 

Lm<tly, Lhc YLS Sa.ndcstin Seminor will be held again in 
May 2003. 'n,L, event is one of the highlights or !he year for the 
scc1io11. •nd It provides a mcchuni,m for young nuomeys across 
!he ~mu: to gain CLE credit and mttl and exchange ideas, as 
well ns relax 31 the beach. 

The Exccuti\'C Comntilll:C wiU also be speorhe:lding many 
more projeclS wh ich an, 100 exhuustive 10 liS1 here. I feel oonli
den1 tlrnt 1his year's Executive Commluee is up 10 the challenge 
of fun.hcrlng the goals of !he entire $Ulte bar, as well as lhe 
Young Lnwyers' Section. • 

William (Bill) H. Odum. Jr. 
Boord Ceni.fied Entomologist 
Litigation Testimony - Entomology Consultations 
P.O. Box 157 1 
Dothan, AL 36302 

Office: 334-793-3068 
Facsimile: 334-67 l-8652 
E-mail: who6386@noi.com 

The Alabama State Bar Lawyer Referral Service can provide you with an exceUent means of earning a 
living. so It Is hard to believe that only three percent of Alabama attorneys partldpate In this service! 
lRS wants you to consider Joining. 

The Lawyer Referral Service Is not a pro bono legal service. Attorneys agree to charge no more than S25 for 
an lnltlal consultation, not to ext'eed 30 minutes. If, after the consultation, the attorney decides to accept the 
case, he or she may then charge his or her nonnal fees. 

In addition to earning a ree for your service, U1e greater reward is that you will be helping your fellow 
dllzens. Most referral dlenls have never contacted a lawyer before. Your counseling may be all that Is 
needed, or you may offer further services. No matte.r what the outcome of the Initial consultation, the 
next time they or their friends or family need an attorney, they wlll come to you. 

For more information about the LRS, contact the s1ate bar at (800) 354-6154, letting the recepllonlst 
know that you are an attorney Interested In becoming a member of the Lawyer Referral Service. Annual 
fees are Sl 00, and each member must provide proof or professional liability insurance. 
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Nouc.: as hcreb) g1\Cn 1p Fra nk Clar k GIimore. Ill , who practiced law in Birminghnm and who,c 
\I hcreaboul> .in: unl..no" n. lha1 pursuom m an order to sbo" cause of lhe Disc1phnwy Comm'""'° of lhc 
Alnb.,01u St.lie Bar, Jmcd April 29, 2002, he ha.< 60 days from the dale of this publication (No,embcr IS, 
2002) 10 come mto complia11ec "ith the Client Securicy Fund assessm<111 requin:m<11t for 2002. 
Noncomplianw v. ilh the Clirnl Sccurit) Fund a.,.,,cssment requirement shall mull .in • suspc,nsion of his 
li,e,ise (,\Sil <:SF '-o. 02-36) 

Reinstatement s 
On AuguS1 14. 2002, 1hc Disciplinary Commission 
cnu,rcd an order dlssolving Buel Don Uale's sum
m:,ry suspension nnd reinsU11io; him 10 lbe practice 
or lnw In Alnbnmn. LRulc 20(n); ASB Pet. No. 02-06] 

On June 24, 2002. Ll1c Disciplinary Bonrtl, Panel IV. 
cnccrcd nn ortlcr dissolving Gadsden nuomey John 
Edwurd Cunninglrnni's ln1crlm suspension. This 
dissoluiion wn~ condi1ioncd on the grounds 1hn1 
Cunningham ndhcre 10 Ll1c 1crms of lhe ortlcr c111crcd 
May 3 1, 2002. which conditions included thnt an 
oudi1 of Cunninghnm's lms1 nccounl be conducted 
by n ccrtiricd public uccounrnnl in order 10 de1erminc 
whether 1bcrc hnd been uny 111isnpproprintion of 
client funds. Cunninghnm was nlso ortlcred 10 panic
ipate in nnd comply with 11ny requirements plnced on 
him by 1hc Alnb;um, Lowycr's Assismnce Program 
and the Lnw Office Mnnngcment Assisrnncc Program 
of 1hc Alnbnma Sime Bor. [Ruic 20(n); ASB PcL No. 
02-071 

• On July 23. 2002, Punel 1 of lhc Disciplinnry Boartl 
entered nn order dissolving Silas Crowford, Jr.'s 
summary su,pcns1on and rein.stating him to lhe prac
tice of law an lhe SU11c of Alnballlll. (Rule 20(0): 
A.SB Pet. No. 02.()i)J 

Disbarment" 

• The Alnl>3mn Supreme Court adopted un order of lhe 
Disc,plinnry Board, PllncJ I, disb:irring, Mobile auor
ncy Horry Searing Pond, JV from lhc prncticc of 
Jaw in lhe Srnte of AJnbamn clTccth•c June 14. 2002. 
Pond wns intcrimly suspended on Morch 2 1. 1997. 
OllUllCS were Oled mid served by publicn1ion. No 
Wl5wcrs were filed nnd <lefouh, were cnccred on 
Sep1embcr 24, 2001. Pond's specific wherenboucs 
o.re unknown and he has h11d no conrnc1 wilh lbe bar. 
The Oirec cn,cs involved the willful neglect ofleg• I 
manors cmrusuxl 10 Pond. 

In ASI~ No. 96,3 19, Pond nlso misappropriated 
funds belonging 10 1hc firm and nno1her clicnl in 
order lO pay orr the eompl<1ining client in whose ctise 
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he hnd neglected lo file suiL TIie amounl in question 
was approximately S l 0.000. Shortly ofter being con
fronted about lhis. Pond disappeared from lhe 
Mobile area. wilhout a word or notice 10 his former 
law partners or his family. 

1n addition to the lhrec cu~s which nre UI ls,ue in 
lhe fom1al charges, !here were 50-SS olher files 
which Pond bandled in similar foshion. The remain• 
ing members of the law firm. nnd other lowycr vol· 
unreers, spen1 hundreds of hours trying 10 service 
these clients, whom Pond had neglcc1ed and nbon, 
doncd. The finn members had 10 ullirnMely refund 
about $37,000 10 clienis being represented by J>ontl. 
h was also learned th:11 Pond, in effect, wns sicnling 
from the tirm occounls incremeurnlly, und in smtLll 
amounts. Al some point. Pond t0ld his present CK· 

wife lhal the firm had not been paying him monies 
to which he was entitled. while ossocinlcd with lhe 
firm. The ex-wife then brough1 n clolrn for Pond's 
unpaid compensation. This claim was found 10 be 
wi1hou1 merit. 

Under Section 9.22 or the Alobnmn Standards for 
Imposing Lawyer Discipline. lhe board round SC\'etlll 

~aur.,v:uing factors" hnving applicability lO a deter
mination of discipline in these three casc5. 

Accordingly. it w:is lhe clcdsion or the Disciplinary 
Board lha1 Pond be disbarred from the prnctice of 
law, effecti\·e lhe date of the onlcr entered June 14, 
2002, r:uber lh3n lhc date of hts earlier interim sus, 
pension. [AS8 nos. 96-223(A). 96-309(A) & 97-
164(A)] 

• The Supreme Coon of AJnbrunn adopted ao order or 
the Disciplinary Commission. dntcd fanunry 28, 
2002. disbarring Birmingham auomcy John Stewart 
Davidson from lhc practice of lnw in lhc Seate of 
Alabama to be effective relJ'OaCtive 10 November 16, 
2001. On Oc1ober 11, 2000. Davidson pied guihy lO 
lhree criminnl charges in ~tc U.S. Dis1ric1 Coun for 
the Norlbcm Dlsuic1 of Alabama. 111c chtU'g"> con• 
sis1ed of bank111p1cy fmud, conccnlmcnl of osscts 
from n trustee in bankrup1cy. and perjury in bnnk· 
ruplcy court. All these crimes cons1i1utcd rclony 



offenses under the United States Code. 
Davidson was scmcnced to serve one 
year in a fedcml correctional facilily. 
On November 16. 2000. Davidson wos 
lnterimly suspended pursuant 10 Ruic 
20 of the Alabama Rules of 
Disciplinruy Procedure. Davidson was 
released from prison on August 12, 
2001. The Disciplinnry Board, Pnncl V, 
entered no order on October 2'.l, 200 I. 
determining lhat Davidson's crimes 
constituted "serious crimes" under 
rulc.~ 8(c)(2) and Z2(o){2) of the 
Alabama Rules of Disciplinary 
Procedure. Prior discipline was consid, 
cred. [Rule 22(a}. Pet. No. 01-03] 

Suspensions 

Mobile nuomey Stephen KeiU1 Orso 
wns interimly su,pendcd from lhe pruc, 
dee of law in the S1a1e of Alnbama pur
suant lO Rule 20(11). Alabama Rules or 
Disciplinary Procedure. by order or lhc 
Disciplinary Commission of lhe 
Alabama State B:ir dated July 17. 2002. 
11,e Disciplinary Commission found 
Otut Orso's continued practice of luw Is 
causing or is likely to cause. immediate 
Md serious injury 10 his clients or 10 the 
public. [Rule 20(a); ASB Pet. No. 02· 
OIJ 

• Effcc1ive July 22, 2002, auomey 
'l\1m11rn Ann Story (Knowles) of 
Alexander Ci1y ha, been suspended 
from the practice of law in lhe Sme or 
Alub:una for noncompliance wilh lhe 
200 I Mandatory Continuing Legal 
Education requirements of the 
Alubnma S~1te Bor. lCLE 02-1441 

• EITe<:tiveJuly 22. 2002. nuomey Jome$ 
Roland Cod<rcll of t,,eds has been 
suspended from lbc pmctice of lnw in 
lhe Stnte of Alnbama for noooomplinnce 
with the 2001 Mand:itory Continuing 
Legal Education rcc1uiremenrs or the 
Alabama State Bar (CLE 02-1071 

EfTecti,'C July 22. 2002. nnomey 
Micl1ael Douglas Herri n or J11Ckson. 
Mi$sissippi hns been suspended rrorn 
rJ,e practice of low in rhe State of 
Alabama for ooncompllunce wilh the 
200 I Mandatory Continuing Legal 
Educntion requirements of the 
Alab:una Stntc Bar. (CLE 02-49) 

Effective July 22. 2002, auomey 
George Fra:i.ier Cates of Jackson. 
Mississippi has been suspended from 

the pmc11cc of l11w in the State or 
Alabama for noncomplionce with the 
200 I Mandatory Continuing Legal 
Education requirements of the 
Alabama Suite Bar. [CLE 02-361 

Effec;uvc July 22. 2002. a.uomcy 
Claude Dl'nnell McRae. Jr. of Gulf 
Shores hos been suspended from the 
practice or low in the Stutc of Alabama 
for noncompliance with the 200 I 
Mandatory Conrinuing Leg:11 
Education requirements or !he 
Alabama Suuc Bar. fCLE 02-65] 

Effective July 22. 2002, nnomey 
Deanno Sonders Higginbotham of 
Dothan hns been suspended from lhe 
practice or law in lhc State of AIAbama 
for noncompliance wilh the 2001 
Mandatory Continuing Legal 
Educa1ion requirements or the 
Alnbumu S1n1e Bar. (CLE 02· 1191 

Pelhllm attorney William David 
Nichols was suspended from the prac
tice of 13w in t~ State of Alabama for 
a period of two years. rc1roac1ively to 
March 23. 200 I, the dute or his interim 
suspension, wilh credit for SO days 10 
be given 1owanl hls 1wo-ycnr suspen· 
sion. from September 28, 2000 
through November 17, 2000. which 
wa.s the period of a prior relnted inter
im suspension, by order of 1he 
Alabama Sup.reme Court. 11ie supreme 
coun cntc.n:d ilS order based upon lhe 
decision oft~ Disciplinary 
Commission of the Alabrunu State Bar. 

In ASB No. 02· 109(A), the com
plainanl hired Nichols in 1998 lo han· 
die a workers' compensation action. 
She alleged UIIIL Nichols did nothing 
on her case and stopped communicat
ing with her in July 2000. Note lhru 
this oomplnim was 001 flied until 
March 2002. Nichols waived U1e filing 
of formal chllllles and aclmincd lhat he 
violated Ruic 1.3 and Ruic 1.4(a}, 
A.R .. P.C. in this ca.,;e. No re.~titution 
was requcstod or ordered. 

In ASl3 No. Ol-08(A),Nichols pied 
guilty 10 chnrgcs I lhrough IX. violations 
of rules 1.3, 1.4(a), 1.15(a). l. l5(b). 
1.15(c), and 8.4(a). (c). (d), and (g), 
A.R.P.C .. respectively. Nkhols claimed 
that the funds were owed to him for 
prior legal work. Nichols bos ogreoo to 
place tllC IUTIQUnL in dispute in trust 10 be 
held unlll $UCh time a.s lhc civil action is 

resolved In the evcm • judgment is rcn· 
dcrcd against Nichols, tlie funds held in 
uust will be paid to smisfy tl1e judgment. 

In ASB No. Ol-20(A). Nichols pkd 
guilly 10 charges I through vm, vio!ll
tions of rules I.I . l.3. l.4(b), 15 (a), and 
8.4(a). (c), (d). and (g). A.UC .. rcspcc· 
lively. Nichols ogn:cd to make restitution 
to the complaina111 in tlie amount of 
$5.000. 

In ASB No. Ol-46(A). Nichols pied 
guihy 10 charges I lhrough VJ. viollllions 
of rules 1.3, l.4(a). l.4(b). and 8.4(a). 
(d), und (g), A.R.P.C .. rcspoctively. 
Nichol~ agreed 10 make restitution to the 
complninaru in lhc lllllOUnt of S 1,000. 

In ASB No. Ol-48(A). Nichols agreed IO 
n~'llte restitution to a1iorney Gerald M. 
Freeman, which n.-pn:.o;cnt~ referral foes 
ror clien1s referred to Nichols by 
Fr.-cmnn in whose Cllses Nichols 
obtained and collected judgments. Based 
upon Nicbots·s agreement 10 make resti· 
1u1ion. the formal ch:irges were dis· 
missed. 

A Death Penally Seminar 
•Loosening tho Doath Be lt vu• 

J:uuwyJI - Fcbn=y I, 2001 
Em"-Y Suites Ho<Ael 

Binnlnalwn. Al. 

ltw .. uooa11y ...,i,1....i dcalib pcu1,1 i...,..,. 
t11 lk aboui lliCIOCU:fill I« hniques o«:caMI')' 10 

preptt1e 1uwS dc(cnd Capital C.01e11. 

• Fingcrprim.s 4lS Junk Selena in DP OJ.tu 
• />Trs,n-ing IM /l«ord 1111d 0/Jj«tlo,u 
• T<lllngrh,CJ/mt,SI"') ' 
• YolrDln ... andm,dmor~ ! 

R,gi,.r>1i0n: S2SO by 12131 (ACDLA memb<n) 
$}00 oon-m<ml><tl - UOO II door (ot 1IL 

12 CLE, • t,.tako all c:hccb pay.able 10: 
ACDIAP.O . Bo> 1147,Moa,-.AL ;l6t01 

C011DC1 Am c_. 11 ().W) m.
VlSJVMC .._..i 

E.a,111: ~""I 

Hflld. Embwy Suites 
2300 Woockrcu r11~c. Binningham, AL 

(20S) 87!1-7400 lut<: SllA.00 sld 
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lt1 ASB No. Ol-65(A). Nichols agreed 
10 forfeit und forgive nny roes and 
costs incurred during his roprcscniu
tion or lhe complainani in a rcdcml 
worker·s compensuiion cni;c. B""'ICd 
upon that agreement. lhc fonnnl 
cbnrges were dismissed. 

In ASB No. Ol-97CA). Nichols pied 
guill}' to chnrgts I through IX. viol:wom 
of rules 1.3, l.4(oJ. I.IS(o ). I.I 5(b). 
3.4(c). and 8.4{a). (c). (d). and (g). 
A.R.P.C~ respccth-ely. Nichol, llgl1'Cd to 
make res1i1uiion 10 lhc: compwinMI in 
3CCOnl:ulcc wilh the Imm of a civil 
judgment rendcn:d ag;iillSI Ntehols in lhc: 
case of kl/)'" ThQmp.r()n. CV-94-02. in 
the Circuit Coon of COOS3 County. 
Abbruna, on April 24. 200 I. 

ASB nos. 02-07(A), 01-47(A). 01-
49(A). Ol- 19l(A), 11nd 01-264(A) were 
dismissed in exchange for Nichols's 
plen. 

ASB nos. Ol-122(A), 01·241(A). 99. 
27 l(A). 00-17 l(A). 00-127(A), and 
97-269(A) were dismissed upon 
Nichols's ugrecmcn1 lO mukc full rcstl-
1u1ion in each case. These cr.-cs were 
ba.sed primarily on ullcgmion, 1h111 
Nichols ncccpled reprcscn1a1ion nnd n 
retainer and then did liulc or no work 
in the maucr or was suspended uficr 
accepting the reprc:senllltion und 
remincr and unable 10 perform the 
Legal services. [ASS no~. 97-269(A). 
99-27 l(A). 00-127(A). 0().17 l(A). 01-
0S(A). 01-20(A), 0 1-46(A), 01-47(A). 
01-48(A), 01-49(A). Ol-6S(A). 01-
97(A). Ol- 122(A). Ol-191(A). 01· 
24 l(A). 01-264(A). 02-07(A), and 02-
109(A)) 

• The Supreme Coun or Alabama 
entered on order adopting the order of 
the Disciplinary Boon!. Pnncl I. SUS· 

pending former DothJin auomey 
Ed ward Michael Young from the 
practice of low in the S!Jltc of Alabnrno 
effective June 14, 2002, for a period or 
91 days. Young. who w/lS previously 
suspended for 91 dny, c!Tec1i,·c May 
19. 2000, was found guilty of violating 
Rule 1.3 nnd Ruic J.4(a) of the 
Alabama Ruic.< of Profossionol 
Conduct Young accepted S2.S00 m 
handle• criminnl cuse for n client 
Thereafter, Young abandoned his prac
tice without notice lo the ollcnl or 
return or any foes. Fonnol churi;cs 
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were served on Young by certified 
mnil nt an address in Columbus, 
Georgia on November I 5, 200 I. 
Young failed or refused 10 answer and 
a default was entered. Young did not 
appear at the scheduled hearing on dis
cipline. (ASS No. 99-104(A)] 

On Mnn:h IS, 2002. the Supreme 
Court of Alabama adopted the 
r-ebru:,ry 21. 2002 order entered by the 
Du,ciplinnry Bo:inl. Panel. I. acxepting 
the conditiOOlll guilty plea entered by 
former Roonoke auomey William 
Morgan Buller involving ten bar 
complaints liltd against him. In ASB 
No. 98-326(A). Buller pied guilly to 
charge Ill , involving Rule 8.4(c) (mis
conduct] or ti!<! Alabama Rules of 
Professional Conduct. lo ASB No. 00· 
298(A) and 96-003(A). Butler waived 
the riling of formal charges and 
entcrod a plea of guilty 10 a violation 
of Rule 1.3 [diligence] of the Alabama 
Rules of Professional Conduct. In ASB 
Ne>. 96-85(A) nnd No. 96-1 OS(A). 
B111 ler ,igreed 10 refllnd the fees paid 
by 1he complninunts. ln the remaining 
cases captioned above. Butler pied 
guilty 10 all charges conrnined therein. 
Two of the ca~es involved violations of 
Rule J. I (competence): one case 
Involved n violation of Rule 3.4(a) 
[fairness to opposing party and coun
,c:IJ: four or the cases involved viola
tion, of Rule 1.3 [diligence], Rule 
l.4(n) [communication]: Rule 8.1 (bl 
[bar admission and disciplinary mat
tor.1): two involved violations of Rule 
8.4(c) [misconduct): nod three 
in,·olved violauons of Rule 8.-l(g) 
(misconduct) of the Alabama Rules of 
Professional Conduct. Butler receh'Cd 
a 30-month suspension rcuoactive to 
July l-1, 1999. He also ayeed co rcim
bul'$C the Alabama Suue B:ir's Oient 
Security Fund the sum of S5.26S.05. 
This wnoun1 will be paid in full on or 
before one year from the date of the 
order entered by the Disciplinary 
Boord. The interim suspension emered 
on July 14. 1999 will be dissolved by 
operation of Rule 20(c)(2) of the 
Alnbanm Rules of Disciplinnry 
Procedure. (ASB nos. 95-229(A), 95-
267(A), 96-03(A), 96-85(A). 96-
l 08(A), 98-325(A). 98-326(A), 99· 
50(A). 99-194(A), nnd 00-298(A)) 

• 
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Assus.tarnce 
Pro~]ra 1nni 

Are you watching someone 

you care about self-destructrng 

because or alcohol or drugs' 

Are they telling you they 

have 1t under control? 

They don't. 
Are they telling you they 

can hand le it' 

They can't. 
Maybe they're te ll ing you 

it's none or your business. 

It is. 

People entrenched in alcohol 

or drug dependencies can't sec 

what it 1s doing to the ir lives. 

You can. 
Don't be part of their delusion. 

BE PART OF THE 
SOLUTION . 

For eNery one person with alco
holism. at least five other hves 
a.re negatively affected by the 
problem drinking. The Alabama 
Lawyer Assistance Program is 

available to help members or the 
legal profession who suffer from 
alcohol or drug dependencies. 
Information and assistance is also 
available for the spouses, larrnly 
members and office staff of such 
members. ALAP is comn1m:ed 10 

developing a greater awareness 
and understanding of this illness 
within the legal profession. If you 
or someone you l<now needs 
help call Jeanne Mar ie Leslie 
(ALAP director) at (334) 834-
7576 (a confidential direct line) 
or 24-hour page at (334) 224-
6920. All calls arc conftdenual. 



KYOUR 
CALENDAR! 

International 
Conference on 

A ddictions 

For Legal and Medical Professionals 
(CLE Approved) 

Dates: February 1 & 2, 2003 

Place: Montgo mery Civic Center, 
Montgomery, Alabama 

PRESENTATIONS WILL INC£UDE: 

"Addiction Screening for The Professional;" "Clinical, Medical and legal iss ues 
in Addiction and Childhood Trauma;" "lawyers Helping La1vyers and The Firm;" 
"Professional Assistance Programs Case Review;" "Federal Law and Addiction;" 

''Can Opioids Cause Addiction?'' and "The lega l Ethical and Medical .Issues 
Related to Narcotic Use. " 

For more information, call the 
Coundl on Substance Abuse (NCADD) at 

(334) 262-1629 

(email: csancadd @bellsouth .net ) 

or 
contact Jeanne Marie Leslie at 
(334) 834-757&. 
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RATES 
Rates: Members: Two free listings of SO words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPT for "position wanted" or 

·position offered' listings-S3 5 per inseriion or 50 words or less. S.50 per additional word; 
Nonmembers: S35 per inseriion of 50 words or less, S.50 per additional word. Classified copy and payment must be 

received according to the following publishing schedule: 
NoVt!mber 2002 issue-deadline September 5. 2002: January 2003 issue-ilea dline November 5, 2002: March 2003 issue

deadline January 5. 2003. No deadline extensions will be made. 
Send classified copy and payment. payable to The Alabama Lawyer. 10: Alabama Lawyer Classifieds. c/o Shannon Elliott. P.O. 

Box 4156, Montgomery, Alabama 36101. 

Position Offered 
• STAFF AITORNEY: Posicion available wich 

Alabruna Supreme Courc Juscice Douglas Joboscone. 
Applicancs must be members of the Alabama Seate 
Bar. Applicancs muse bave at least one. and prefer
ably more. year's experience praccicing Jaw and must 
have legal researcb and writing experience. Submit 
resumes nod writing samples ASAP lo Justice 
Johnscone, 300 Dexce.r Avenue, Moncgomery, 
Alabama 36104. 

Services 
QOROS AND PENSIONS: QDRO drafcing for 
ERJSA plans, milicary retired pay division ordc.rs, 
fedeml. scacc, county and municipal plans, fixed fee 
$485 per order, including all correspondence wich 
plan and revisions. Author, The Complete QDRO 
Handbook (published by American Bar Association). 
and rrec1uenc speaker ac CLE seminar.;. We also pro
vide pension valuations and expert cestimony for 
divorce and malpractice cases. David Clayton 
Carrad, QDRO So.lutioos, lnc .. 2914 Professional 
Parkway. Augusta. Georgia 30907. Call 800-813-
3716 or e-mail us ac info@qdroso/utions.11e1. 

PARTY BAND: For Christmas parties, weddings, 
receptions, or 0Ll1er special event~. Big eight-piece 
band including three-piece ham section lbac plays 
rhythm and blues, rock, ecc. Big Daddy's New Band 
featuring Cindy Grill. Call Frank Ranelli al (205) 
785-4196. Web site: 8DNB.8K..com. 

• INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESS: Pee-only 
experc witness. 1\veoty years' expcrie.ncc io risk 
management insur.rncc consulting. Pre-f,ling evalua-
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tion, deposition and trial. Policy covemgc. captives, 
excess. deductibles. seJr insurance, agency opera
tions. direcc writers, properly loss preparation. 
Member S.R.M.C. Contact Dougfas P. Miller, 
Employers' Risk Management Phone (205} 995-
0002. Birmingham or WKrS (800) 462-5602. 

FORENSIC SCIENT IST EXPER1' WITNESS: 
B.S .. J.D., retired laboracory direccor with over25 
years• expcrieoce as a forensic scientist providing 
testimony in local, scace and federal courts. 
Addilional skills include five years' litigation experi
ence in prosecution and defense. Consulcation and 
evaluation of forensic ,natters in civil or crin1inal 
cases. L.awden H.. Yates, 2 15 21st Street, Nortb, Suice 
200, Birmingham 35203. Phone (877) 250-8233. E
mail: /awde11y@uri.rp.ne1. 

lilGHW AY SAFETY AND TRAFFIC 
ENGINEERING : Roadway and roadside hazards, 
intersections. grade crossings, work zones, accidenl 
reconstruction, failure 10 warn, ecc. GE Lohr. PE, 
Box 12339, Charleston. South Carolina 29422-2339. 
Phone (843) 795-7218.E-mail:/ohrg@m.m.com. 

SECURITY NEGLIGENCE: Nacional expert on 
crime liabilicy: shopping centers, hocels, schools. 
clubs. Director or renowned university grnduace pro· 
gram; auchor of eight books and 35 article.~ on crimi
nology, security. Police academy director. Appeared 
on CNN News, Today Show. Donahue. Or. Michael 
Clay Smich, J.D., Ed. D .. LL.M. Phone (601) 264-
2906. 

ENG.CNEERLNG/CONSTRUCTION EXPERTS: 
Drainage, struccural. mechanical, roofing. electrical. 
process chemical, EIFS (scucco), mold and mildew, 
HVAC; for residential housing, industrial and chemi-



cal facilities, pipelines, compressor 
stations. commercinJ buildings, und 
port sU1Jc1urcs. Provide expert con
struction claims and dispu1e analysis. 
Provide comput.er nnimntion or Mruc-
1urnl behavior under loads. 
Experienced testifying expens wnti 
~censes nnd credentials. Company 
engineering and conlJ'!ICror licenses in 
Alnb:ima and Louisiona. Contac1 Hill 
K. Cain. Mobile. Phone (334) 661-
2005. £-mail : /1keain@likcain.eom. 
Web si1c: ww,d,kcain. com. 

• EXPERT WITNESS: Oevclopmen1nl 
disabllitics/menml remrdu1ion/special 
education/men1al he.ihh/nursing home 
and hospital stnndnrd or carc-Expen 
witness services provided rclu1ed 10 
s1nndard or care issues in henlth and 
bumnn service ngenc:ics. William A. 
Lybarger. Ph.D. Phone (620) 221 • 
64 I 5. &111J1il: 1/ylxlrt1~r@yal10<J.CQIII, 
Web site: 1vww.1011y/ybarg•r.cum. 

• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: 
Examination of q11cs1ioncd clocumcn1s. 
Certified forensic hnndwritlng nnd docu
mcm examiner. Thirty-live years' CXJ)c· 

rience in aU forensic documcm prob
lems. Fonnerly, chief questioned docu
mem nnalysi. USA Criminal 
lnve,,iigalion Lnbormories. Oiplommc 
(ccnified)-ABFDE. Member: ASQDE: 
W , SAOFE; NACOL. Resume :uid fee 
schedule upon request. Hans Mayer 
Gidion.218 Menymom Drive. Augusta. 
Geotgia 30907. Phone (706) 860-4267. 

• TRAFFJCACCJDEN'J' 
RECONSTRUCTION!~ This engi
neer bas reoonsuuaed O\'Ct 3.000 acci
dents in 23 states on highways. streets. 
rnilroods and highway coostruction 
zones involving 1rueks. vans, cn,s, 
pedestrians. trains, and fnnn imple> 
mcnts. Compu1et-genero1ed drowing;, 
are pn,pruttl to illusu,ue his Oj)inioru. 
Over 46 yea,s' engineering experience. 
RegiStcr:cd proressional engineer 11nd 
full board cenilication by ACTAR. 
Contact John T. Bmes, P.E. Toll-rn.-e 
(800) 299-5950. 

• AUTO lNJ URV REVIEW: Boord-ccr
tified medical specinlis!ii in Alnbamu for 
review of medical records relming io 

motor vehicle accidents. For dcfcndnnt. 
Prompt rum-around. Avniluble ror ex1ic1·1 
lCSlimony. Phone (256) 539-12 1 I. Fax 
(256) 529-4007. E-mail: 
cl,/md@hiwcwy.11e1. 

FORENSIC 1-IAJIIDWRITING AND 
DOCUMENT EXAMI NER: lwemy 
yeurs' experience in documcn1 e"ami
nations: 1cs1ified in state and federal 
couns. Retired senior documents 
examiner and discipline chief. 
Alnbnma Department or Forensic 
Science.~. Member, Questioned 
Documcn1 Section-American 
Academy or Forensic Sciences: 
Sou111C4Stcm Association of Fon::nsic 
Document Examiners: Southern 
Association or Fottnsic Scientists: 
Alnt,.,ma S1a1c Association or Forensic 
Sciences (past president). Contac:1 
Rlchard A. Roper, Ph.D .• 7956 Vaughn 
Rood. #141. Montgomery 36116. 
Phonc (334) 260-2552. Fnx(334) 260-
7929. E-m:uJ: ri cl,ro,,,.r@aol.co11L 

HANDWRIT ING 
EX1'ER'f/f 0 RENS1C DOCUMENT 
EXAMINE R: ABFDE-certified. 
l'om1erly chief, Questioned 
Documents Division. U.S. Anny 
Criminal l11ves1iga1ioo Lnbom1ory. 
American Society or Ques1ioned 
Oocumcnl E~mnincrs. American 
Acudcmy or Forensic Sciences. Civil 
und criminal cnses accepted. Farrell 
Sbivor. Shiver & Nelson Oocumenl 
lnvcs1igntion Labora1ory, 1903 Lilac 
Ridge Drive. Woodstock. Georgia 
30189. Phone (770) 517-{i()()S. 

CONSULTING 
ENCIJIIEER/EXl'ERT WITNESS: 
Professional engineer wilh 24 yem of 

MEDICAL LEGAL 
CONSULTAN'l': Medical legal con
suham for case onalysis. im11nirmcn1 
ratings. ex pen witness. over 25 years' 
experience in neuromusculnr skclelSII 
conditions, :iccidcnis, ... orkcr's compen· 
sation. personnl injury. and chiropnictic 
malpractice. Av:lilablc for c,-ahmtions in 
Binningh,un. Pleo;e conlllCI: Consulting 
Services, Dr. John E. Cobml 01 (205) 
871-2205. E-mrul: jttab m @twl.co,n. 

For Sale 
• OFFICE BUILDING f'OR SALE: 

900 S. Peny Street, Montgomery. 
Approx. 6.000 sq. feet; ~ar down-
1own: 30 parking spru,cs. Call (334) 
832-1901. 

H YE POINTS SOUTH LAW 
OFFICE: Blrminghnm office space 
av:lilnble in a newly remodeled officc 
building locn1ed nl I I I 7 22nd Stree1, 
South. Siluoted within 1cn minutes 
from 1he counhouse. our renml units 
offer such ancillnry service~ such as 
conference room, receptionist, tele
phone w/voice mnil, fnx mnchine, 
copier, hi-speed DSL Internet connec
tion, und fr"e parking. "Vinual" onicc 
is also nvailable. Spaces nvuilable 
range From 200 10 3.000 sq. rcc1. 
These service.~ are provided n1 one nnt 
rate stllrting m $575. Please call Tom 
Plouff. esq., al 939-0000. • 

induslriol. consU1JCtion. .------ ---- -- ----- - ---. 
safety. machinery. nnd 
pulp/paper CJtpericncc. I 
nm n ~hnnds-on ~ engineer 
wilh an extremely strong 
mcchanic41 aptitude. I 
"'°'keel as a 1echnicirui 
and mechanic before gc1-
tlng my degree in engi
neering. I have superb 
troubleshooting abilities. 
with a thorough knowl
edge nnd under.;umding or 
machinery, industrial acci
dco1,. OSHA. building 
codes, automobile acci
dents, product liability 
nnd d~fcnsc. Robert T. 
Tolbert P .. ll. Phone (205) 
856-9922. Fll}( (205) 853-
4353. 

10,¥1,I £6tf 
Where Lawyers Look For Lowy1m; --.. --F11111 Mc:rpn. f,;pr: • &. Ac:qunitlt T.........,....._,..*,.._ 

• o.·~ 
• a-m • •"'-I: 
• a. 1uwp11ry (Otflillw'I ..... ,-.... , .. 
• C'..-m,ii! ............ 

www.Americn'!LfoolSti:art'h.com 

In ~ biuna. contllCt Jbchanl a. lkock, ~ •1 ClOSI 000-? 12- cir by fffll• U 
Ml rld,1,:,t."•rnrrirfolrQJy1£fh S91P All inqulne• . ,.. •tricUy GOnndf'nllal 

Bimtingha.,n Nasltuilla l.os Angeles 
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With the Alabama State Bar's video-conferencing 
radlity.! This state-of-the-art facility, located on the third floor 
of the state bar building, is available to all state bar mem· 
bers for video,conference meetings and depositions. (Video
,onferendng is a conference call where you not only hear 
the per5on or people you are talking to, but you see them, 
also.) Some benefits indude time and cost savings, travel 
elimination, group interaction, data sharing, qJ.Jick resppnse 
time, an<il immediate feedback. various applications indude 
business meetings, expert witness interviews, distance 
learning, remote depositions, discovery, seminars/training, 
and continuing legal education. 

Check Out The ASB's 
Latest Member Servi 
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Ar Dixon Odom our Fraud I nvesrigarors and Forensic Acoounrams have years of cxpcricncc diving inro haysraoo 
and fmding the smallest piece of infurmation that auomc:ys and their clients oficn need co help make their case. Our 

broad range of knowledge and ett:hnologictl capabilicit5 cm hdp a11omc:ys sin through dat:1 to find v:iluable infoanarion. 
From forensic accounting and cxpctt ,vimess ICStimony to fuiud inVC5tigations and on-target v:ilu.1tions we work \vith 

anomc:ys and business owners every day to find all che needles hidden 
in chc haystaek. 

For more information about our Fraud lnvesrigators 
and Forensic Acoounrants call us today at 205-930-9111. 

ww1«dixo11odonicom 

DIXON ODOM PLLC 
Fraud l11vcstiga1ors and Forensic Accoimtants 

Ralph Summerford 
CPA, CFE, 0/A 

Kelly Todd 
CPA,0/A 

Robin Taylor 
CPNA BV, CFE, 

CVA.CBA 

Tom Gober 
lnsuraJ1<;c nnd 

Health= 
Con.<t.tlmm 



.,,,,, Dynamic Site Design 

.,,,,, Compelling Content 

.,,,,, Targeted Traffic 

THOMSON 

WEST 

' 
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Your future dlents are on the Web . 
We'll help you find them . 
Wffl Cliont Deve10jY!1ml Ser,la,, hclPf )'OU 

effeclivel\' use 1he W<f> to onh"""' yo., new 
b.,siness •ffons. Today. IN! thrC* crltbl ccrr_...n1' 
fa onfine success "'~ deq\ c.ont.Mt and lrafflc. we 
can hetp you build on onllno pr-,c o lhot <ae all ol 
._ todeliwr , ... 1.....its. S1<>pmil1Jng OUII 

5ff howw.st malt., IN! w.b wuk lo, you. Coll 
t-80(). 762-5172. 
c,,-Yhi! http ://poduc ts.fincbw .-,, 

FindLaw. 
www.flndJpw.com 




